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Thc Public Clocks or Nc,v York. 
Mr. D. W. Bradle,y, CHy Timekeeper, lately read an inter

esting paper upLln Tower Clocks, before the American Insti
tute, in which were the following remarks:-

" With all due deference to the philosopher who said that 
time is money, I wouid observe that time is improvement, 
progress, science, art; and on the other hand it is idleness, dis
sipation, poverty, decay, ruin_ As for itB being money, let me 
remark that I have been experimenting with it these thirty 
years, and have never succeeded in making it yield more 
than enough to keep soul and body together. We visit St. 

Brick Ohurch and that in St. Therese are small but good ones, 
if attended to. They afe cared for by the sextons, and' get 
no care at all. A gentleman from Pennsylvania was lately 
telling me about his wonderful one, which did not vary 15 
seconds in a year. On questioning him 8S to the observations 
he was in the habit of taking, he remarked that he took ob
servations every day, by a noon-mark cut in the floor of his 
1)ack porch. The clock of the Third·avenue Railroad depot 
is a fine instrument. It is exposed to a greater range of heat 
and cold than any other clock in the city, yet keeps excellent 
time.H 

Paul's. The bell was new a year ago. The old one got cracked, [We gave a detailed descr iption of the" new clock of St. 
and they set a man to boring the crack out. He worked George's, Sixteenth street," on page 80, Vol. XV., SCIENTIFIC 
a week or two, and nearly froze to death, and when he fin- AMERICAN. The finish of that clock and tIle beauty of its ished bis work it was found that the crack was larger than construction is probably noL excelled by any in this country, ever before. So they put in a new bell. The frame of the whether of domestic or foreign manufacture.- EDs. 
clock stands five feet long, two feet three inches wide, and ____ � ____ . ___ ______ .. _� _ _ _________________ _ 

four feet high. The pendulum is of wood, 13 feet long, giv
ing 32 beats, and the ball weighs 75 pounds. 

" St. John's clock waS built by Henry Harris, London, in 
1812. It is nearly similar to St. Paul's, but is better finish
ed, and has the worst escapement I ever saw. 

" The clock of the Dutch Reformed Church, Fifth avenue 
and Twenty ninth street, and that of St. Mark's, were made 
by Stokell. They afe both like tIle clock of St. Paul's, 
Ihough smaller and better. Stokell made some of the best 
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. .PATBNTS AR/i; GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the folllowing 
being ,hcbedule of fees:-"Trinity clcck is the heaviest in America. The frame 

stands 9 feet long, 5 high, and 3 wide. The barrels are 20 
inches, turning three times in 24 hours. The winding 
wheels are driven by a pinion and arbor. On the latter is 
placed a jack, or a wheel, a pinion, and a crank; 850 turns 
of the crank are required to draw up each of the weights. 
It takes 700 feet of 3-inch rope for the three cords; aud the 
winding up of the weights consumes more than an hour of 

time, and requires the labor of two men. The pendulum is 
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18 feet long, and makes 25 beats. I cannot think t hat Mr. ur Pamphlet8 containing the Patent Laws and f ull particulars of the mode 
Rogers had a correct notion of what he was g"oing to do when ofapplyin!J for Letters Patent, speIYfying Ifize of model required, and much 

he began the building of this clock. At first it would not 
run 7 days, and he was obliged to put in new main wheels. 
The clock was at last finished, and an agreement was made 
with the sexton's son that he should receive 25 cents when
ever it stopped, provided he at once notified the timekeeper; 
but as it stopped every day, and frequently three or four 
times a day, the expen�e of feeing the informer became h'k
some to bear, and the cumbrous timepiece was placed in new 
hands. By this time it had gained a poor reputation, which 
clings to it even in our day. The weights are 800, 1,200, and 
1 ,500 pounds respectively, and drop 50 feet. A large box is 
placed at the bottom of the well, which holds about a bale of 
cotton waste to check the fall of a weight in case of accident. 
Two years ago I wonnd it 11P on Saturday. and on. Sunday 
morning the chiming cord broke, letting the 1,500 pound 
weight fall a distance of 50 feet, causing mueh damage. 
The cotton box was strongly braced on all siJes, but the 
force of the blow burst it open. The contents were well 
scattered, otherwise the organ bellows, just in line below 
would have contracted under a pressure somewhat greate; 
than that which the "blower" was accustomed to exert 
upon them. A much better clock could be built of the metal 
contained in the frame and main wheels of Trinity's. None of 
these clocks keep accurate time. Trinity does best, the clock 
of the Dutch Reformel Church next. During the late heavy 
snow storm the north window in the clock-room of St. Paul's 
was blown open. The snow came in, partially covered the 
movement, and drifted down into the box to the depth of sev
eral inches, nearly covering the ball; yet the old pendulum 
waded through it with the glee of a school-boy, and stowed 
the snow on this side and that, and pelted it with such perti
nacity that by the next morning the clock was 15 minutes 
ahead of time. The first warm day that followed, it fainted, 
and stopped running. There was an old German clock on 
the Post Office, but it was removed a long time ago. It had 
but one hand. Old St. George's clock is about 50 years old. 
n is smaller than the others, but has gained a reputation for 
accuracy_ Twenty years ago a person who had not St. 
George's time was supposed, like a busy man, to have no 
time at all. As it is soon to be pulled down no care is taken 
of its inside, and the figures on the dial are grown so rusty 
that the time can only be guessed at. At the City Hall we 
find a good clock. The pendulum, 15 feet long, vibrates in 
2 seconds. The ball weiahs 300 pounds. To counteract the 
effect of heat and cold the compensation principle has been 
applied to this pendulum. The contraction of the iron rods 
which would draw up the ball is opposed by the greater con
traction of the brass bar on which the ball rests, thus letting 
it down. When the rods expand the greater expansion of 
the brass bar lets it down-only it don't-that is, not yet. I 
regulated it from June 1866, to February 1867, without mov
ing the hands, but after the latter date, for three or four 
months, I set it every week although the variations never ex
ceeded 30 seconds. The pendulum has not lost one vibration 
i n  more than two years. The new clock of St. George's, 
Sixteenth street, has never been excelled in finish. The frame 
is 8 feet long, 3 wide and 7 high. The main time wheel is 
3 feet in diameter, has 180 teeth, turns once in 12 hours, has 
the fignres on its face, and a pointer marking the hour. The 
second wheel is 27 inche8, has 300 teeth, revolves every hour, 
!lnd has the minutes on lts face. The third wheel turns once 
in three minutes, and has the seconds pointed off on it. The 
pendulum is 35 feet long, and vibrates in three seconds, and 
the ball, we1ghing 390 pounds, is four feet in length by seven 
inches diameter. Two pinions and three wheels constitute 
aU the machinllry of this Clock. Trinity's has five pinions 
and ten wheels. A duplicate of this clock is now being put 
Up in the new arileu�l at RQo"k Ielq,uQ. Thil clool+s �ll the 

other information useful to Inventors, may be had gratiS by addressing 
MUNN &: 00 .• Publishers of the Scientific American. New York. 

73,220.-HoLDER FOR DRYING GLUE.-William Adamson, 
Philadelphia. Pa. I claim the within·described holder on which to dry glRe. the said bolticr consisting of cor dR, wirf2R, strips or ')heets of suitable material saturated or coated withyaratline, or its equivalent, tor tlle purpose speciflcd. 

73,221.-LJONNBCT[NG THE TUBl<]S WrrH 'l'IfE II]<]ADS 01<' SUR-
FACE CONDENSERs.-Horatio Allen.�New York city. 

I rlaim, 1st, Making one of tbe tube heads oC grcat,p.r thickness Hum the other, in tbe manner and for the purpose herein described. 2d, Also cuttins: and bendin� into beJl·mouth form tongnes jn the enos of tbe tubes, for the purpose and substantiallv iu the manner hert in descrihed. 
73,222.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-D-W. Amos, Broad Top City, Pa. 1 claim. 1st, The comhination Bubstantiallyas described of pivoted tines, A, link ro(is, €, and a soreadin� Hnk, D, with a tripping latch and hoisting chain.B, for the purpose set forth. 
til��B,�£e���a:ffi�t��ka� �e:i�!�egyO[t!h���;'���:t y� �ej,�c'!nt;rn��int of tbe 
73;,?23.-HoRSEHAY FORK.--]�ewi8 Atwater, Ithaca, N. Y. I claim, 1st, Thet1nes. C D. constructed in the form of hooks at their upper ends and brancbin�below the said books to a bro:l ct bearing support near their center and to double prongs at their lower ends, all in one piece, suhstant,ially as spt forth. 2d, The combination of the levers, I,' G, and bail. A, all constructed and operating substantially af3 and for the purposes set fortb. 3d, The combination of the tines. C D, levers, F' G, and bail, A, arranged and qperating substantially as set forth. 
73,2ll4.-CULTIVATOR.-A. Bennett, Rockford, Ill. Antedated 

I gl���rlst�' �6:'hitcbing tron, a.1ncombination withthe plow beams. C C, and the tront,cross beam, D, arranged andoperating substantially as and for tbe purposesherei n descrt hed. 2d. Also the chain, h, with the stirrup, m, at one end, connected with the plow beams. C C, at the other end and passIng over the rear cross beam, E. to raise the beams and shovels, as descfJbed. 3d, AlI!othe upright hand levers, e e. hinged or pivoted to t,he plow hea,ms, C C, and passing throug'h the staples, gg ,on the cross beam, "Eo to whkh thev are secured by pins, k k, arranged and operating as and for the purpo8es described. 4th, Also the movable foot piece or steps,f ,on the leveff�. p, e. held in place bylnotclles in the sides of the levers. ali ann tor the purpose specifiEd. 
la�;�n !U� :.:� b��ri;:!���n�r���cirr�:t\� ��\:� tebtl{�SpJ��ila�Er��;.���:l�: as herein shown and described, 
73,225.-SHEEP WAsn.-E. B. Booth, St. Louis, :Mo. Icla1m a.sheepwash composed of. the ingredients above named, or their eqUivalents. 
73,226.-SAW.-E. M:. Boynton, Grand Rapids, MlCh. I claim as an jmprovement in the construction of Raws providing them with the gaging and clearing teeth, B. conSisting of the lllclined points, c, and the borizontal face or bearing, e, with a shoulder bctweell the point a�d the bearing. e, suhstantially as shown and described. 
73,227.-SAW TANG.-E. M. Boynton, Grand Rapids, Mich. I claim the detachable Raw tang consisting' of the socket, A, with the arm, B. having the groove. n,formed in Hs under side in combination with tbe slotted bolt. D, and the thumb nut., E. substantially as described. 
73,228.-SHOE HOLDER.--A. N. Breneman, Lancaster, Pa. 
bi ��I��?b.a{;���fi1t��;ig� \�ft�o�h:n�li�rli� t;!��es� ��J bi��. �o����tft� equlvalent, for separating the parts below, substantlalJy in themanncr and 
for the purpose specified. 
73,229.-SPIlWMETER.-G. W. Brown, Rockford, Ill. 

I chim, 1st, Tl:te arranl4e.ment of splrometers ann index. H, and shield. I, in the manner sp ecified and tor tlIP purpose as described herein. , 2d, Themetal tube,B, which rises t.hron�h the water in tlJe rcs�rvo)r, A. 
th�d�s�h:ndirin��\���ife�h�lr�t�ea'e�c�ib�d ;lJ8sit �b;f�.h spirometer, for 
73,230.-STRAP HOLDER.-H. W. Burgess. Ithaca, N_ Y. 

I claim, 1st, The construction of the strap holder when the sa.id surfaces of the movable piece or part,.8, and of thc bed or oppo�ing piece or part, A, are made to be a part or section of the volute curve, F, lJS !i2;Urcd and described. 2d, The giving by the above.named volnt.e·�hapf'd surrHCC� Ull adaptation to varied thickness of straps and a parallelism to each othc-r of tile said sur· faces therebysarely and surely holding the 'Varied straps plac�d between th3ed�����i�riibf���rgn �f�g�e��dd�i���eg: movable piec{� or part, B, volute. 
shaved surfaces, F. handle, G, and hinge, D, the same makitq it strap holder, 
as set forth as an article of manufacture. 
73,231.-8HOVEL PLow.-H.O.Ohandler, Eric Township, Ind. 

I claim, 1st. The notched beam at D, for the purpose of adjnsting the ban
dIes to the desired llight by a boltpassmg thl"ongn them and the notch. 
2d, Tbcdouole slotted'wedgt>,]\ and method ot' appilrotion at thc,point G, under tbe beam between the standards, B E. to adjusl> them as to WIdth, and tile slott ed rodll E E securi ng a forward or backward movement of the 

standards, B B and the shovels atta�hed thereto, and fastened to the beam 
in the slots by a bolt or other slmi1at' device. 
73,232.-BALANCED FEED WATER VALVE.-Geo. E. Oheno-

weth,Baltlmore, Md. . I claim,incombination with the valve, valve-stem, and passages, an elastlct 
h�rd1�����I�a��fr:�g�1:��e�I�g:3i���ri����r�et��pi;sft����6fi1:'l�:rv�, substantially as herein described and represented. 
73,233.-ApPAlIATUS FOR DETERMINING DEVIATION OF Loco-

'!OTIVE CRANK PINS FROM TRUE CENTER.-OhaS. J, Clifford, New Hamp
ton,N.J. I claim the in!"trument for ascertaining, without quarterlng or center lng', 

whether or not crank pins on locomotIve drtviDH' wheels are bent or sprung, 
constructed with tbe arms, a, feet, b, braceb�' adjusting screws and spring· 
���YA�a.point; fig. 2, all arranged and com med substantially as showa and 
73,234.-POLE ATTACHMENT.-GeO. N. Compton, Oanton, O. 

I claim, 1st, The combin.tion ot the part. 1" with the pins. a a, and the rin g, G, the whole torming the ring- pieces, L G, shown in fig. 6, in the man· n�d��t.�o�l��s:t:gg� hO������h ���% U's, united by a hollow neck, and 
cast either in a single pfece or in two pieces, which are connected by a bolt 
or rivet, in the manner and for th e purpose herein spectfied. 

3d, Tbe tongue shield, S ,  with p ins, a a, thereon, constructed and arranged in the manner andfortke purposes herein speCified. 
73,235.-00RSET.-Clara Z. Cummmgs, Buft'alo, N. Y. Ante· 

dated Dec. 28, 1867. 1 claim II CQraet Ilavlug a l>0rtion of Its 1I11Ck formed of,ellllltl() goodS, ll, 
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:ra�fi��(i���:S��i�!��tic buckle straps, 0 and D ,  for the purpose, and sub· 
73,236.-CART HARNESS.- P. K. Curll, Elk Ridge Landing, Md. I claim a cart harness saddle, provided with the lever, Dt pivoted in the uppp-r end or a bolt, C. said bolt beinlr arranged to turn loosl"ly in the cross�����b"'ed�n constructed and arranged to operate substantially as shown and 
73,237.-LooM.-John Deakin. Gloucester, N. J., assignor to himself and D. A.nd C. Kellv, Philadelphia, P a. I claim the combination and anangement o[ the heddle lever9. pattern: 
��i��' �ggs������bi�£��:r�r�� l:rib::�:ii�li�ra:hs�!cr��d:!11ents. the wbow, 
73,238.-CIROULAR SAw.-Henry Disston, Phlladelphia. Pa. I claim::t circular saw, every tooth of which has its back edge 80 formed in the arc of a circlp, having a center ecc�ntrlc with the center of rotation of the saw, thatlthe sliarpening of each tootb mav be effected by reducing the front edge in a spiral course, a9. herein set forth. 
73,239.-SAW GUMMING M:ACHINE.-Thos. S. Disston(aSSignor to Henry Disston), Philadelpbia, Pa. 

I claim; 1st, The rotary cutter. G, arranged to revolve in disks, adapted to 
:rigs��U;fi�g a�fd�:��fb;�rt��dtbl: p��g�ts�b��eg��d� secured to the saw, all 

2d. The combination of the rotary cutter, G, its bearing block!!, D D. adaptw 
��r\f"the lllevabledisks,B, .11 substantially as and for the purpose herein set 

e;g; aTJ��[ ��tg t���C;;;�ldot���S�1bl:e°fe��: �at'hh��"a:��s b:et�Jhn?ot;��� 
P��R?�b�e:������;, k k, in the disks, B, for the reception of the fcnked end ot" the lever. H. 
73,240.-REGULATOR FOR TIME PIECES.-Samuel F. Estell, Richmond. Ind. I claim �he combination of the regulR,ting lever, C, havinfl a Ellotted end, in combinatJOn with screw,F, and nut, E, substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. 
73,241.-AMAI.GAMATOR.-A. L. Fleury, New York city. I claim the berein described amalgamator, constructed and operating rub. shntially in the manner set forth. 73,242.-BucKLE.-George L. Gerard (assignor to himself and David Forbes), New Haven, Conn. Antedated Dec. 28. 1867. I claim the combinationo t  the central bar, f, and bars, b and 1, and the ribs,. r and s, the Whole constructed and arranged so as to operate in the manner specified . 
73,243.-MAOHINE FOR SCOLLOPING LEATHER.- Andrew Goodyear, Albion, Mich. I claim, 1st, A cnttmg·edgoed disk .. A, with radial corrugations or other 
g��i��:�;���t�P::tf�I����ait������;�n�r�grn�h�t ��r�g�� ��sr�i�eJe���lh��� 2d, Theuse. of one or more revolving cuttinJ!: disks,.A. with facessba,oed radially in ornamental forms, in combination with an adjustable bed roller, B, and leVers, Land M, mounted in a suitable frame and arranged, adjusted, en!!aged, ant) operated sub�tantially ail and for tbe pur pORes set forth. 
73,244.-NEOK TIE FASTENING.-Robert A. Goodyear, New 

Haven.Oonn. Antedatert Dec. 28, 1867. I claim the spring clasp, c, formed as shown at 1 1. for grasping' the bntton, 
��rd:�p�1�� att�rpr:�:, ��et���� �h�fcl�;p;�st;n�f�:�h� �::�gs�s��t�g�:� 
73,245.-ANTI-FRICTION BEARING FOR MAOHINERY.-John Harden, Chicago, Ill. I claim tbe glass bearings, B, in combination with the working Darts or machinery, A, fleXible seat. d, arranged as set forth and for the purposes specified. 
73,246.-COMPOSITION FOR PRESERVING WOOD, METAL, 

CANVAS, ETC.-Louis Harmyer, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim the composition itself, and the manner and process of compounding and using the same, substantially as herein Bet fortb. 
73,247.-AuTOMATIC ALARM FOR GRIST MILLS.-M. W. Hel

ton and J. H. Redfield, Bloomington, Ind. We claim, 1st, The apparatas substantially as described, and which is con� 
llre����� i��iW:�t�!�� Ie �fi��:�n n:.\�r:;;'��h���r;r���r �fg,WJr Ch�r:':l:: tbe sacks, tor tbe purpose set forth. 2d, In combination with alarm mechanism and devices which will auto� matIcally flound the alarm, and theu be rlisengagedfrom the main driving po�er, substantially as shown and set fortb, means, substantially as de� scrlbed, by which the machine can be [td justcd and set to sound tlie alarm at an�giVen time. for the purpop,es Ret torth. 
re��'ectNea���{:�I�nifs:li� ���'liin�io:il�t�' t��OPhinano� �::�'L':'ug�;bti!� abatt, h. and an alarm mechanism. operating substantially &B described. 4th, Thc vibrating lever. D. �nd cat.ch, H. in comhination with the trippinl! :sh3:�c!fb:d�rm.wheel shaft, CJ and driving shatt, B, operating substantially 
fo�t�OI���l�'i� �h��rfirgiI; i� �����e�h�1tn����e:rry �dj�:t�a�:���;t�k1fy 
as described. 
D�t�n �!���:i��lf���'tt�r���ii6�1. f'��\f��I;�' a:1s�n�i�b�����6�Dtr1�plan�e:r8 catch. when said shaft. C, hrLs made a given number of revolutions, 8nbstan� tia.llvas dmwribed. 
73,248.·-HoRSE RARE.-Bcnj. F. Horton, Ithaca, N. y, 

1 claim, 1st. The nrrangem("nt of the t,eeth, and the knobs projecting from the lower sides of the thimhleR, E. Elubfltiwtially as cescribed. 2d, The combination and arrao�ement of the descrlbed levers and rods, F 
G HI and J. substantiall, as set lorth. 3d, The combination of the hand levp.r. J. rod. I. pivoted lever, II. rod. G, lever, F"and lifting bar, E, when all are constructed and operated substan· tlally a. described. . 
73,249.-S0DA FOUNTAIN.-John S. Hull, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 claim the soda fountain. G, tubes, H I and J. and coolf'r. E, combined and arranged for ejecting the water by compressed air forced into the water fountatn. substantially as described 
73,250.-STEAM GEKlmATOR VVATER GAGE.-John S. Hun-

ter, hartford, Conn. , 
sp��If�� ;�a:is�aG�T����tii�a\��n t�if:ih� t�l�ee���tg�dcg�����to���¥;,rs� as to operate substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose herCln set forth. 
73,251.-J\-lAOHIf1E FOR HUSKING OORN.-H. W. Knowlton, 

Saratoga Springs. N. Y. Antedated Jan, 1.1868. 1 claim the combination ofthe roller�.·) D, with the elastiC aprons, K, on the rollers, I L, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. � 

73,252.-GENEllATING ILLUMTNATI1I"G GAs.-Ferdinand King 
1 ccr:��.nl�ttT��m��lt���dh�l�i�ldse�;�����c�;��rili�gmo�n:�o��cJng illu· minating J!:as. 2d, Also t.he compound oil herein deser1bert. for the purpose set fortb. 

73,253.-PmlP.-,Tames McBride. Flint, M lCh. 
st!p�l;�� :i� f���o:�� :�\'���bst��f?at�����3fgru�E �K�ifo��rd�:[�l��a. a 

73,2M.-ANIMAL TRAP.-OIiver Metcalf, Salem, Ind. 
1 Claim, 1st, The combination of a C'l tch. a, upon a hinged door, A' , with tbe latch rods, f. upon the revolving platforms, C. substantially as descrived. 2d, The hinged platform, d, held up bya spring, g. and «omblned with the revolving platform, C ,  and apron. b, substantially as descrIbed. 3d, Connecting the platform, C, to the sprin,g' shaft, c, by means of a removable key rod, b, applied substantially as described. 

73,255.-PEN.-Wm. A. Morse, Philadelphia. 
I claim a fountain union pen. made of two parts, a c and F, the same being 

adjustable, and connected, substantially as described and shown, for the pur· Eose speCified. 
'13,256.-HAND Loou.-,Tas. K Nute and Geo. H. Hathorn, Lincoln, Me. We claim, 1st, The combination with the loom frame of the pivoted arms a', warp beam, C, ro", c' and eye, d', and screw nut , e', or equivalent, secur .. ing devices, substantJally '" described. 2d. Combining with tbe treadles, H, the adjustable devices, herein descrtb· ed, for holdm� the shed pen till the rE'ed beats up the thread, or which will allow the shed to close when the shuttle passes, when constructed and ar� ranged to operate by means and in manner substantially as described and speCified. ' 

3d, The combination with the loom trame of the shaft, f,and spOOling' mech .. anism, substantially as described, so that the motor which drives the loom shall simultaneoullly operate the spooler. suostantlal1y as described. 4th, The spooler, as constrncted. With the sliding serrated har, s', slide, r ', 
y����tJ��:p��r,\:: g� i�eT�u���l������s� (6i�����:di� t\���bt'l::'at{gg�_ structed and arranged to operate in manner substantiafty as and for the purposes speCified. 
73,257.-FENOE.-E F. Olds, Brighton, and Warren Clark, 

Green Oak , Mich. 
We claim the special arrangement of' the braces,O, in combination with the posts, B, when the selid braces are connected to the post and to each other in manner and for the purpose substantially as described. 

73,258.-BRICK J\-IACHIl\"E.-S. J. Parker, Ithaca, N. Y. 
I claIm, 1�t, Tbe perpendicular adjultable cam, C. in connection with the plungers and movable wheel, arranged and operating togetller as shown and described. 

fe��' �1�:,r�?aW��1];i���n:e��&n Awf:�de���tgi�:r �;��;" n:�r1vcrC���tti�� surface of eacll brick sh�1I be subjected to the smoothing contact of metal, as descri bed. 
tb�din�f: �i�,n���ean;dof��ih�dJ����;l:s ad���r6ld �am, N, in connection witb 

4th, The cuttln." wheel, X, arranged in eonnectlOa with the feed pipe. (:l", and teed plate, E", as set fortb�' 
fe�t.l'j,r�� �:c.:'r:'g��U�I�&i:�I.�':.i':'��n�:��;��ol::e:fb���neCtion with the 

6th, �be combination 01 the wI, eel, A, on the horizontal shaft. L,adJustable cam, C,i'eed plates, E' E" and Em, when substantially made, and operating 
aS7���r��egombination of'the wheel, A, on its sbaft, L, adjustfAle cam, 0, 
��;�i:�bs���1ifi;��d8���g�d� a,plate,E ' ,  and table, H,arranged and oper· 

re���e.��: t�e��eP�a:d ����'l��:-s��:t�nti�?; :�cljs�����naJ1�e�������d wllh 
73,259.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTUB:jil OF STAhCJlI.

John A. Owen-, Little Falls, N. y" &'�i.l;IlQf to 4imsolJ and Henry I 

. 1 �:l!;!:iat, 'rhe tamr, A. will> the sh.aft "fIli arfl18, Ai, col1SirM1M e.vd ()))' era tinE as described. sndfot the uses and purposes mentioned. 
2d. TIle screen;C, cQnetructed ot tile �leveel 01 lind C�, lIud tile lu\\�ne 
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plnne, CS, substantially as described, and for the uses and purposes meul,jolled. 73,281.-MAcHINE lj'OR �1AKING CHEESE.- B. Armstrong, 

I �:ti�:¥��gth���iinder. E, provided with cutters, 1, in combination with tbe mouthtK', and case, D, as and for the purpose substantiallY as set forth. 2d, The snell or case, D. and projectIOn, X, constructed and arranged,in relation to the cylinder, E, and cutters, substantiallyas and for the purpose set forth. 

Also, the hent 'Vire link, b, when applied to the hollow bolt and lever, substantially as set forth. 3d, Forming the front end of the sieves, Cl and C2, with 1he angle, C9, sub .. t:.t:g2�b���:ge�f.�i�;7t gf�{�r S���:S�e81a��!UC�O-:'��hae��ii�e�dsubstantiallY 
73,30'l.-ORE CONCENTRATOR.-Henry Donnelly, Virginia 

as d'Gscribed, and for the uses and purposes mentioned. 
73,230.-]'KNCE.-M. D. Pratt, Copley, Ohio. 

I claim the combination and relative arrangement of the stakebraces, C, and short braccs,D, with thf" ralls.A, and posts, B B , in the manner berein ",bown ana speclt\ed, the said stake braces being ,Placed in the hollow of the angleR 01 the fence, and alternating trom side to sIde, as and for the purposes described. 
73,261.-TEMPORARY BINDER.-N. M. Shafer, New Y or k city. Antedated January 2, 1868. 

I claim, 1st" The serIes of clamps,A A, intersected by the steel bars, E, hing� in�d��,��e:O\r:bre' slide, C C, and the lng or ke , d, for securing the same. 3d, The back, to be used in the manner as set forth and described, in combinatJOn with the other parts. n,2ti2.-COMBINED LUBRICATOR AND WATER CONDUCTOR.
'r. fl. Sbock, U. S. N., Boston. Mass. 

I cJmUl the combmed lubricator and water conductor, constructed substantially as and for the purpose described. 
73,263.-HAY CRaNE.-Matthew Simms and Jas. V. Chambers, Wheeling, W. Va. We claim, 1st, THe application and arrangement of the guys, C C C, in their connectlOnWlth thenng, b, and collar, a,and pin, c, in combination with the 
tl��':�hen��s�ntf�:�'e�u�����' �'h���Ii��r�h�th�hen used sub.stantiallY in 

2d, The arrangement of the pulleys. F F F. in combination wIth the post, �er��g ::tnro�h�hen used substantially in the manner and for the purpose as 
7iJ,264.-PLow.-Stephen T. Skinner, Jacksonville, Mo. 
chla1���� i:tfo�lhl��::�� uE�::O�� !���eeci��l��� �:;�i� �ea{f!th�nd flat 
2.d, The attachmg of my poPe to the center, or near the left side of my rnachme, lor the use and purpose a5 specified and herein set tortll . 3d, Mv triple whiffletree with the tl"iple link, x, as represented in fig, III, for the use and purpuse as specified and herein set forth. <.tth, My crank axles, as made, attach�d. and oper ated on my machine, for the use and purpose as specified and herf'ill set 1"orth. 

lP�t�;, � ;;�����Ye� t:,,��a��; ��ea��lp�:��:�se :i��!�m�J���e��}ii���il� :;tlt forth. 6th, The comhination of my crank axles, compound regulating shaft, X, 
n71h��n80l�;f� c���h�U:ft.�� �{li��::,s����Jd& ���S�y�; 10e; ��thuse nnd purpose as spect .led and hereJn set forch. 
73,265. -WAGON BRAKE. - James Harvey Smiley, Caroline, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The extensIon of the rear axle braces, M and N, be hind the rear ax Ie, and susr ension on the extremities thereof 01 the brake bar and brake, as described. 2d, The con�tructlon of the metallic braces, S, from beneath the rear axle hraces, in tront of the Mnd Axle, to the under siue of the axle , and�thence to 
1 he end of the braces. M and N , where tlIey support these braces. and give bearings for the brakes and bar. as set forth. 
Ci��O����t����� ;�J..j���t �;:;;:�;��etos���ba�? ;fet�� �la\�� 1��hoe� ��� ra�TIe����:������y�: �';:����d or bar, bytbe long part under the tongue, held by the loop near the yoke pin, nnd extending thence to the rear end of tihe tongue, wh�re it makBs the lOOP! C a, and thence is continued. over the wp of tne tongue, to the evener of the whiffletrees, and thus bmdmg the lower part of ti�har to the upper and the tongne!. b)' the evener bolt In jts 
��J :�l���i��n{b�eb��k�h�!¥����i1jj�:r�t!�tt�g t�e e �����r blut�fa�rI�Il�I�� 
• et forth. 5th l'hecombinatlon of theforwar<1 and broad end or the plate, D, with the slot, D a, tor the tongue and reach joint, and the slot tor tne klllij bolt, anet connecting WIth the reach rod in the re �r of the plate. as describea. 

tir1), Tbe comOination of tbe bolt, E, in Ule holes,E E a E b, WI tbthe bolt and holt'.s, ii', tor tbe purpose of lengthening the reach, as described. 7th, 'I'he combined whole, made substantially as described, for the purposes set forth. 
'i3,266.-HAND LooM.-Oliver Strong, Green Centre Ind. 

I claim the tappet wheel, E lever, F. pawl. G, and ratchet or cloth beam, the wejghted lever and arm, the same being combined in themanner and con· structed as and10r the purposes substantia1ly as et forth. 
'13,267.-ltoVING FRAME.-William H. Thompson, Bidde-ford, Me. 

1 claim the combination of a series of flexible metallic bands with the Ir:ansverse rail, E, substantially as herein described, and for the purpose speCIfied. 
73,268.-SPRING BED BOTTOM.-J. D. Tifft, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of sections, B' C'. and independent frame, D, opel'ated by the cerd and pulley, and hinged to section, C', all in the manner as and forthe purpose set torth. 
73,269.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING THREAD.-William W. Trapp (assignor to TobJasKohn), Hartford, Conn. 

I Claim the guides around which the threads pass, arranged substantially as descrlbed, 1ll combination with the reciprocating ruboers, so that eaCH thread In its travel shall present two parts moving ill OpposIte directions to tbe actlun of therubbcrs, substantially as and for theJ!urpose described. 
73,270. -MACHINE FOR TWISTING WAX l'jND8.-Francis K. Way, Springfield, Ohio. I claim tile arbors. D, provided with the sprine; cUps tor holding the tlJl'eads. and pulleys for imparting motion, in combinatiun with the drlvlDg pulley. C, all mounted in the frame, .8, and arranged to operate substantially 
au and for the puroose herem set; torth. 
73,271.-Flturr J AR.-E. B. Whitmore, Rochester, N. Y. 
BP;i��i���:,�oku��ecbo��ir��t�k �h�{������;}lt�ut�ra��fa�fyPi:c:�dhf�; ��� purposes set forth. 
'l3,272.-MACHINE FOR FILLING PAINT CANs.-John Wilcox, 

I �P�l���il�T�a:�justablf wing, q, when constructed and ar:anged sub· Bt�d�i�11�,a:�e:i��ba1,�e aggll�� ,�� fnu�g��i��1r��e�ith the wing, q, shaft, J, and tube, a. substantially as described, and fOl' the purpose speC1fled. 
wft� ttl:�uthe� a����r��linfer,Wi,e�������:flya� dd:���r�d, ��cfr��1�a:�� pose set j orth. 4th, Also, the cyJinder, E, when constructed with a shoulder and side a.perture as oescrjbed, in combination with the angle bOX, D, packings, c c', nUL, 
e, and chpck nDt, e', subS{.antlally as specified . and for the purpose set forth . 5th, Also, the pac.l{mgs, c c', WU'i'll constructed anti arranged in the manner described, ;md tor tne purpose spec,fied. --13th, Also, the rest, G, constructed and arranged as described, and for the lmrpose set forth. 1ftl), Also, tIle stops.i i', in combination with the slotted rest, G, rod, h, and pin, s, as and for tlie purpose speCified. 8th. Also, the rod, h, when provIded with a pin. s, in combination with the rest, (i, plunger, H, and cylmder, E, substantIally as described, and for the purpose spcC1fied. '73,273.-WEIGHING SCALE.-J. D. Willoughby, Shippensburg, PR. Antedated, Decemher 28, 1867. 

I claim the spring, 1, or its equivalent, in combination with the scales, for the purpose set forth. 
73,214.-BcAFF'OLDING BRACKET.-John S. Wilson, Indian-

I gPay�si-6�%racket for scaffolding, composed of the elements, A B C, and 
D, coustructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
73,275.-FRICTION MATCHES.-Belljamin F. Woodside, lVIc· Donald, Tenn. 

I claim. 1st, A twine or cord, coated at intervals witb igniting composition as a series of frictIon matches, substantially as above described . .  
tmt�t:�:��lr��� :��ille�. combination with a spool, or wonnd mto a ball, 

3d, Also, the case, D, in combination with the continuou� match, substantially as specified. 
c��i\'n!��� ���;?;l� i:p�;�����l!��l:ll�:�esr�:?ori��n waxed, and forming a 
73,276 - RAILROAD SNOW PLOW. - John Resco Adams, CiSCO, Cal. 
ole�1���'Jv���h�����geaii; �ra��a��,l'�' gi�:i�,r��e s�g!���iillY 8��e�!d for the purpotle specitl€d. 2d The bonnet or gate, E, tor retaining the load upon theinclfne, and the hand-wneel and pins, b, p,\wl d, and cord or chain. b', for raEing or lowering said bonnet" substantl lIy as described; and 

3d, The side pieces,D andD', mov:ible in the ways, 1 i it 1', substantial1y as a.nd tor the purpose de scnbed. 4th, The platlorm, C, upon wnich the hand-wheels are placed, as described. 
73,277.-GATE.-Halph Adams, Ottawa, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The levers, L, and rods, R, in combinatlon with the rack. E ,  
8u�,tttn��al1rc�B���,��a�� ��:l,�!\��g��friftl�� alrt�'t�! )���;[�L:hSUb� stantially as shown and 101' tht' pUl'pose specrfieJ. 
th�dp,;���rea6t�h6rJrn�o�:�r:�i��n��hb!�:dt1�fl;Sa! ����n. and notCh, 1', for 
73,278.- - LAMP.-John Allen, New York City. Antedated 

I lt�y�aifie 4co��ination of tbe conical holder of the non-conducting mate� ��\g��¥�:-Vh:��r����h s����\�� tube, 13, when constructed as herein de� 
73,27lJ.-BIT-l:lTOCK.-Charles A. Amidon, Greenfield, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with thejaws, G G, or their equivalenrs. construct-
�l�e;o ��v�o�'[oalnft��h� :�;:rgt et��h bOlt;�i�k��1�:���� �i�f)\��dF\oo���� ��t�aledt, to torce the saici jaws upon said shank, as and for the purpose seL 

Thu jaws. G G. constructed with the groove, formed substantially as set 
fg�tl�:��:i�s:������J�3.taper s1des and the shoulders of the shank, as and 

The cavity D, formed with a beyelled orifice, as shown, in combination 
ro��ht��J�6os�e��{h��n:��ug�griliI!�. correspondingly bevelled ends, as and 
73,280 -EXHAUSTING VENTILATOR AND CHIMNEY COWL.James ".,.. C. Anderson, (ass1gnor to Henry Demarestt) New York, City. 
3Jdc£��i. ��'s���t��U!il�ra::�� f��ofbeap�������ii���t�::l�r\��he cone, B, 

2d, Also, the within described construction and arrangement of the body, �r�1�lJ�:c?ke�enneet\ont C and hoJes. D and E, as and for the purposes 

CIty, Nevada. 4 
I claim, 1st, The conca�e, reversible shaking tables, C C, attached to and operating upon the OpposIte sides of the shatt, B, together with the trougb. 

3d. The ring. G. in combination with the cylinder, E, and case D, as and for the pnrpose setfo rth, 
73.282 -RA£LROAD RAIL.-Peter Ashcroft, Richmond Road, 

A�����:�!a�I�,a:naJI�ll�o���rn��cf,i�������i�th the arms,a a' b b', 100Rely attached to tlle Shaftl B, for the purpose of reversing and locking the tables, substantiaUv as here n sl?ectfied. 
'Dalston, and George .Frederick Lf'e Meakin, Lonqon, E�gland, . 

(o':£e��:) ���ifla����1���10���:;��1���r?ih�a��rl?o�h�C� �����Ja��re 
:�a��a�!���;J�i����:l?�!�� 1��irie:a;ci-d��rrriM:,r [l'��b�{a�ilraifi�n riaj�� scribed. 
73,283.-AIR CONDENSING ApPARATus.-H. J. Bailey, Pitts-

I ��i�,r�', the combination, with a vesj:lel for receiving and retaining air under pressure, of two vessels for receiving air and water alternately, cooperatlVe by means of cy:inders, pistons, and pipes, for the purpose of con� densing air, s�bstantially as deSCl'lbed 2a, In 00 mbmation with the appara tus above named, an eight way cock or valve, and a three way cock or v,dve, subs.tanttally as shown and deBC?ribed. 3d. A condensing apparatus, to WhICh all' or water may be applIed, tor wClrking the valves and thereby renaermg the operation of the same selfacting or automatic,In the manner descrioed. 
73,284.-INKSTAND.-N. Gray Bartlettl Keokuk, low!!:. 

I claim the overflow chamber, D ... m combinatIOn with a fountain Inkstand, substantially ashereinshown and aescribed. 
73,285.-l!;YE GLASS AND SPECTACLE.-J. J. Bausch, Roches-

le�ia1fm 1he combination of the connecting spring, C, uards, D, and-'plates, E, adjustably attaChed to the bows, B, substantially as aescribed g.nd for the purpose speCified. 
73,286.-HARNESS ATTACHMENT.-W. W. Beebee, Dubuque, Iowa. 

I claIm an attachment for harnesses, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
73,287.-WATER PROOF OR DAMP PROOF PAPER.-Samuel 

C. Bishop, (a.signor to BIShop Gutta-PerCha t >'mpany,) New York City. 
. I claim a cramp proof paper, prf>pared with valata or balata gum or mUk, In any way, substantial1y as herein specified. 
73,288.- WATER PROOF CLoTH.-Bamuel C. Bishop, (assignor to the Bishop Gutta-PerCh Company,) New York City. . 
alprk��o ao':�::cP[�������ig�e��rgd c�\�n vhia���r sl�Ytia�i'e g:�" �:b:ih� tially as specitled. 
73",289.-PLiEm.-James Bounds, Bridgeport, Conn. 
bf';��a��n��;:�j�t:�� ��'riib�h�gg�u13:t��¥i�fi: !, h���i�i�:t ftar::��hg!: scrib d. 
73,290.-INSTRUMENT FOR DRAWING ELLIPsEs.- Fmnklin 

I �;ri!�h:��:bT;:fto�aand arrangpment of the slotted handle, A, the markmg bar, B, the sliding rods, C D, and the connecting rod,E ... constructed and operatiag substantially as and for the.,p.urpose herein descrioed. 
73,2Hl.-UULTIVATOR.-Jesse C. Hoyd, Milroy, Ind., assignor 

1 �Y�t�msJ;�'a�;!r;g�ii���o���tb�·!S���\vith theIr attachment directly to 
!�� ��lib:seVe�r��;t�tb���iig�n�l{ritig£:d �� �:!�\1h�'s��;iin:i�fl���saKd for the purI!Pse specified. 73,292.-.KEFRIGERATING AND CONDENSING ApPARATUS FOR PRESERVING ANIMAL .AND VEGETABLE SUBSTANCEs.-Edwin D. Brainard,Albany, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st. the combination 01' the drip gutters and condensing and re-
�g������Jra������J �gg�;��l!fii�����r�g�d���tgg o�r:ti��a��e:�d c�g; the purposes hereill set forth. a ��j, ���hmC����� ����le':f���s�'b��::il,:Wyt��':!��Mle��iting the sides to 
73,293.-SHAFT COUPLING.-James BrayJey, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 claim proviJing the guard ring, A, with concealed recesses, g h, on its interior surt'ace, 01' receiving the ends of the loose Eins, e e, in combInation 
:;'j:�n�eed���:ti·il�i�11���n���sioi/ih�fpt.����:sk:� toer�%�' B, constructed and 
73,294.-APPARATUS FOR RAISING SUNKEN VES"ELs.-John Burger, (assignor to himself and Albert Manvil,) E,izabetbport, N. J. Antedated January 4, 1868. 
set ����a����l�e aesn��!�¥i�eCJ, 1��s�i��ti�d;ftlhli;��Yt;�fe gi��i�� �atI:, substantially aS 1!Jld for tbe purpose specified. 2d. The constructIon of th� bInding cable ,D, in two or more sections, of India rubber or like elastic material, substantIally as and tor the purpose specified. 30., Tne frame, B, arranged upon the hull of the vessel, and in combination with the envelope, C, surrounding the same, substantially as and for the pUrpORe speCified. 
vi�pe:3� :�8���£�lr�f���t ��s�gs:bs����fa1r: i� ���t��� 'i��h ;�;pg� specified. 
wft�'eI�� :��r�r:zi��\�a���';I�b2isi:e':��e��lh�V:n�er���,;��� b���� cabl�, substantially as and tor (ihe purpose specified. 
73,295.-CAR-THucK.-Henry T. Carter, St. Louis, Mo. I claim, 1st, a car trUCk, constructed as described, with braces or bars. 
�n�'I-�rat��g;:,�s� ��i"io�t��es connected by pins or bolts, substantially as 

2d. In combination WIth the above, tbe sliding bar, H, rods, d d' and e, and their connections, substanthlly asdescrioed. 
73,296.-POSTAGE STAMP.-tamuel Carusi, Washington, D.G 

0; ��a;.��,i-��t�h�t���p���:;�fi;;t�P' as described, with a blank space up-
73,297.-HINGIll.-Samuel A. Chapman, Waterbury, Conn. 

I claIm, 1st. an iron hinge wrapped or covered on its edges and faces with sheet brass, substantially as desel ibed 
w��p£!!rfu���t�es���a��1e���·�1eet �f��,'1�i���sd�U;6l�gp������i�1 ��� venting exposure of the iron, and of bolding or securing the wrappers, es� sentlally as specl:fied. 73,298.-TwEER IRON:-Robert W. Clark, Pittsburg, Pa. 

I claim. 1st, the comblnatlOn of the alr chamber. A.removable top, B, and keys, C C, when the same are constructed and arranged substantially as described. 2d, The combination of the air chamber, A, turning valve, E, and removw :�A��W:' B, when the same are connected and arranged substantially as de-
73,299.-SEAMING AND BAG CUTTING MACHINE.-John Col

��:Tt�;:a�d�rig�o��� �l��¥�B:���ri0nd, Ind .• assIgnors to N. R. Nix-
We claim, 1st, the combination of the belts, F F, G G, H H, and I, and their 

SUjd�Ofti��:g�;��itK�I!�/�rii�cT ���pg�:�:n�;b:t�e��S�����lts, substan-tially in thf'; rna �er and for the purpose specified. 3d Also, a serIes of knives or cuttersin combination with alternate double belts, substantially in the manner descrIbed, fol' the purpose ot" cutting rags into strips of any desirable width, to be woven into carpet8. 
73,300.- FRUIT Box.- Ira Copeland, North Bridgewater, Mass. 

I claim a box,in which the cover is secured tothe body by means of one or more elastic medIa, arranged so as to operate substantiallY as described. Also. provldmg a cover; when secured as descrio�d, with crOss pieces on its outer surface, so that said cross pIeces serve to keep apart the bottoms aud tops of adjacent boxes when packed in crates, and thus permit circula� tion ot air between the boxes, and aEo �erve as teet tor tne boxes to rest upon when tne cover is secured beneath the box, as in filling, or when used as a show box, and prevent injury to anymarksor labels whiCh are upon the outer surface 01 the cover. Also, in combination with a box in which the cover is secured as described, and WIth such cover, the dowel or steady pins and holes, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Also, in combinat1on with elastic media, securpd to the sides or ends of 
��:ee: :�I��tal�t�!�:isaf���\e�e;���� br��ug� :fi�tsie��t�tI��� o�o':t�<} tg� elastics. 
73,301.-Low WATER DETECTOR FOR BOILERs.-C. F. COSfeldt, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 

I c laim, lst, the arrang�ment Of the levers, G H, and valve, D, constructed 
8U bltantlallyas herein set forth. 2d, The combinatIOn of the set IiIcrew, 1, with the levers, G H, and valve, D substantially as herein deSCrIbed. 
73,302.-DEVICE FOR STRAINING WIRE FENCES.-F. H. Crandall, On tari@, N. Y. 
tiiIY§�ri1�������aegd �g��h� '�;{�����;���'e��rs��1'��tt�d applied substan� 
73,303.-�lECHANISM FOR OPERATING SEWING MACHINES.-

I S:::vl�s��P���bfu�'iiln°��£i!�angement of the shaft, a, �f the spring power mechanism, with the crank shaft and connectillg rods tor operating the needle arm, shaft for operating the feed and hook, and brake for regulat. ing the movement ot the said parts. in the manner herein shown and set 10rth. 2d, The employment, in connection with the needle bar, of the movable ::J��� ��;�������il��'s�¥lbl!a� to the said bar, substantlally in t�e manner 
sh3a1t 1�; ��������r��� ie�d��u;�:id s�u��f:,i���:tc;��i;1iya�� :?l�da�� ��� torth. 
73,304.-DEVICE FOR HOLDING BooTS AND SHOEs.-Henry T. Dillon, Big Lick, Va. 

I claim,lst. The standard, A, provided with two shanks, d d', the levers, R and 0, and the hinges, h, supported by the brace, N, by means 01 toe collar, c, as constructed, an,l for the purp�se specified. 2d, The standard, A. in combinatlOn wit� the ratchet, M, and the adjusta� ble standard, B ,  as and for the purpose set forth . 3d, The standard, A. when used in combmation with the standard, C, and its ratcbet, 1', as is herein fully set forth. 
73,30'i.-SASH STop.-Bartlett Doe, Boston, Mass. 
wfii�a�����;3Tnb�;����iit�; �Yl£o: h7Il��1r!��\n��1�ua�1;!ttl�l�:��;!dV;�� tile jlurpose specified. 
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73,307.-SEEDING lVlACHINE.---P. A. Downer and A. P. Btuart, Monmouth Townsbip, Iowa. We clalm, 1st, In a seeding machine, havIng a revolving cylinder, the combination of the slIding head, E, disk. el, sHde g, lever, h, and standard, L, all arranged and ooeratlng substantially as and tor the purpose descrIbed. 2n, Thecleats, d', construct�d and applied substantially as and for the pur-pose specified. 
73,308.-FREIGHT CAR.-S. W. Downey, Piedmont, W. Va. I claim the construction and arrangement 01 the hinged top or roof. in cQ.mbina�ion with the car, A a, and rBll or rOd. C, when the same are con� structed and arranged substantially as described, and. for the purpose speCified. 
73,309 -FIRE PROOF SAFE.-Ebenezer D. Draper, Hopedale, and Edward W. Glover, Medford, Mass. 
m�: g�al: :��[-ial����l�g :�gh a��a�i1��re�} ��: !;��n�gj-;�%���t�[de�' �f the door frame, and the filling thereof, the whole being sUDstantially as anti. for the purpose specified. Also, the combmation and arrangement of one or more strata of fusible n;tetal •. d, with the mit-a or heat non conductnr,c, arranged in a safe, substan� tlallv ln manner and for the purpose f-.pecifietl. 
mt�s�n�bp�Ptleb::�y,���� t�::I7fe���·n:h���j�rar o�r�gf ea��y��e��'x�r a�� jacent internal surfaces of the safe, the whole being substantially as specl-fied. . 73,310.-CARPET STRETCHER.-A. L. Dunbar, Sheldon, Ill. 

I claim the carpet strercher, constructed as described, consisting of the 
���t�rtSh �Jtg�&q�al���8,t�le�eb����g�!��'t s�: s��e����rcY;eodV\�Pgea�il�� 
���r�fn0��� s!��s g!S���b���m at once, without removing t� stretcher, 
73,311 -8AFETY PLUG FOR BOILERS.-Theodor G. Eiswald, Providence, R. I. 

I clai m fusible plugs, constructerl substantially as shown and described. 
73,312.-GATE.-Lewis ll.ssig, Canton, Ohio. 

I chlim, 1st, The opening and closing of any farm or other gate, A, by means ot the windlasses, b, and ropes, H, H1 and H2, substantially as sho", n and described. 2d, Thewindla"ses, b. and tbe ropes or cllains.II,H1 and H2,and the pul� leys, E and �'. in combination with each other. and in combination with tbe pos.ts, G, and. the post, B, and any gate, A, substantially a9 shown and de. scnbed, and tor the purposes set forth. 3d, The slotted cap, e, in combinat�on with tlle gate, A, substantially as shown andldescribed, and tor the purposes set forth. 
73,313.-PORTABLE SHADE AND BEA'l'.-Dana Estes, Newton, �siM'�or to himself and Casper W. Roeth, Boston. Mass. Antedated Jan. 

_I claim the combination of the adjustable rail, C, ana the posts. B B. provlded with notches, a, as set forth, with the settee or seat. A. and the awning', 
D, applied therto, by means and so as to operate as speeified. 
73,314.-HARVESTER -D. S. Fisher, Uedar Spring, Iud. 

I claim. 1st. The combination of the caster wheel! C. pivoted adjustable standard. a. pivoted arm. b, pivoted bar, d, and per10rated horizontal Si:'gment plates, D, whereby the rear end of the frame and cutters is raised and lowered, and the lirection of the harvester changed, as herein shown anti. descrihed • 2d. The combination of the projection. ax, grooved wbeeJ, I.  spring. lll, lever, T, pendent arm, U, cranK, mx, shaft, y, rod. fI, arm, q, rod, W, andfin� g�rd: ¥h�c���\��t1����eftii�i��re�u�g��� ��l;���', L, and lpver. Q, with the vibrating arm, N, having the pivoted head. 0, and rollers, �. the lever, K, and cfmnectmg' rods, J, all constructed and arrangert as descrIbed, wtlei·eby th� V1brnting arm is thrown in and out of gear with the driving whee� B, as herein shown and described, for the purpose spPcified. 
73,315.-BAGGAGE CHECK.-Edward Plather, Bridgeport, Ct. I .claim the indicator arm, C, revolving on the set SCrew or rivet, D, and tbeIr equivalents, In combination with the disk, A .8, substantially as herein setfortn and described. 
73,316.-PUMP.-Robert M. Fryer, New York city, assignor to Universal Pump and Manutacturing Company. 

1 c�aim, 1s�, T�e vertical cbambers, I! TI', haymg sediment chambers, E E', 
ri����aA;;p�\lrnalcg���:!t�nP w1�h �It�o�Y�����lt���i��:' l����:E���g: descrille:!, and operating in the manner set forth. 
po��ii��; 0�i��1���r�e� ���;e��'t� ;�:aOn1;:i�'a; ::e�i1fea� their relative 
73,317"-THILL COUPLING.-W. W. Goff, Avoca, N. Y. 
cO�����dt�:b����t�h�I�����t��'t:� ���i!�jsa sre����i;ing or sprmg, when 
73,318.-MEYl'HOD OF BTOPPING CHEVASSES.-Louis A. Gossin. PariRh J�afourche, La. I claim the constructitm and arraneement of the boat, A, and piles, F, in the ma.nner and for the purpose substantiaily as herein set forlh. 
73,319.-PoTATO DIG GER.-John H. Gray and Uharles W Calhoun • .  F"lorence TO.WDShlp M ichigml. ' 

We claim the constructIOn of the machme, with the inner trame, b b, hinged to the tront end, with the scoop attached. in combination with the other d2-vices, as shown and described. 
73,320.-ELASTIC COUPLING FOR SEEDING :lHACHINES, ETC.A. I\Green, Stueben. Ohio. 

I claim. 1st, The shank, C, provided witb shouldered collars,D, in combina� tion wi�h the ring,E, elasticfillingor baU, F, in the manner and for the pur. pose set forth. 
w;�hJ;�J, ��f�laestY� fi�r�;,eF�i�rt�:':�i�e;���1��t\�� ;���o!�C s�b�fa�: tially as set forth. 
73,321.-BARREL HEADING, CIRCLING, AND BEVELING MAOHINE.-Remig Grotz, ('hicago, 111. 

I c1aim, 1st, The frames, J, with thei:r clamplng devices mounted on the 
�;i��:�r!rv��e �i�!ds��}lo��::i&��eii,I���:t��ifa�f;;'� ����r�t�3.e is moved 2d, The pivoted sleeve, D� provited With the slotted arms.F, for supporting and �dju8tin� tIle frames, v, as df',scribed. 3d, The adJustab1elocklng levers, p, arranged to ?oerate a8 described, for tb4etg���s�1����!<U�\!�Ii:at�:Saajgs���1���:�s:�ts���with the springs. k, applied to plates, 1', In combinahon with the square mandrel, h, with the spring, i, and cam levt'r, N, applied thereto, ali mounted on the arm, 1. of the swinging frames, J, when arranged to operate substantlally as dpscrilJed. 
73,322.-B0LUTION FOR TREATING VEGETABLE FIBER FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF VEGETABLE PARCBMEN'l'.-Stuart Gwynn, New York city. 

I claim the mode of producing- the fluids numbered (1) one and (2) two , substantially as described, to be, used cOll8ecutivelyin transforming cellulose into " vpgetable membrane." Also, fluid number one, produced substantially as described, as a ,. new composition of matter." .. Also, fluid number two, produced substantially as described, as a "  new composltlon ot matter." Also, the use of these fluids, produced sub8tantially as descrtl)ed, in comti· natIOn with macbiflery and apparatus, hereafter to be patented, for manufac� turing cellulose, in the form of "vegeta ble felts," into a "  new comJ,J0sition 01 matttr." to be patented under the name of " vpgetable membrane. ' 
73,323.-CORN SHELLER.-J. R Hamilton, Portland, Oregon. 

ar�����'i�� c1��e�y:���s8:a���:���ci,ei� t1i�t�r �fl�� �&��;;���'b�t�! ti��; -l'�:�g���ha���frR-���e!fti��l!?:��he one forward of another, the same being pressed by springs toward tbe center. so as to act as a wedge, p8rallpl with, between, and under the rows of corn. -
a �da r;i��dlhf f����:ror��i�rs%h b�a�t����d�Rii�,;;,ee����J�rooruE�n��� t'l.ll�, as and for the purposes herein set forth. 73,il24.-LAMP UHIMNEY CLEANER.-Jonatban R Hamilton Portland, Oregon. I claim, 1st, The scrubbers or wipers, A A' and C C, when constructed and applied so as to operate substantially in the manner as and for the purposes herein set forth, Also, the wiper, as constructed, i.n combination with the gear mecha.nism 10r o12erating the same, as speCified. 
73,3ll5.- WINDOW SASH FASTENER.-John W. Hansel, Peorla, lll. 

1 claim the combination of tlIe weight, A, on the bolt, B, with the arm, C, on the lever, D, operating togeth�r substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. Alsol one or more spurs, s s, on the upper edge of the bolt, B, in combination wItb its mortises in the window frame, wlth the said weighted bolt and the fluted lever,D, operatinfr substantially as dP9cribed. 
73,326 - STEAM UOMPRI£SSElt FOR VULCANIZING FLASKS.Geo. E. Hayes (assIgnor to Buffalo Dental Manufacturing Company) , But' talo, N. Y,. 

I claim<l 1st, The process, substantially as berein described, of closing the 
r::��g�e;Irf���s:;I��,s�;a:e��:gF�rst���nia:��P������s�rv���a����tf with the flasks by a clamp or otherwise, and having- the heat neceflsary to eff'ec�, vulcanizatlOutransmitted through it in such manner as tbat the steam 
:r��c��l:dt���ti\i:'�b�1!���; ,ao;�s::l:��� igl���tt��t ����s t� :JI�����z��, ����a� steam pressure (In the latter, and while the rubber is at a comparatively low temperature, and plastiC, essentially as herein set tf"lrth. 2dl The steam com presser composed of cylmders, A and B, in combinaLion with a suitable clamp-for holding theflask sectwns in connection therewith, substantiallf a. speCified. 73,327.-CHURN.-A. J. Heavner, Time, Ill. I claim, 1st. The double dasher consisting of the pa,rts, D E, constructed and arranged substantial1y as described to work one WIthin and through the other. as specified. 
d;gbi��� a�� t011?ltr��::��������� g[ ��ecE��:ctfn�i·g���tl� �lst��e. tialJy as described and speCIfied. 
73,il28.-BooT HEEL.-Gottlieb Henning and Herman P. Wli1ie, Buffalo, N. Y. We claim a boot heel consisting of the embedded skeleton frame, A, pro· vided with the flanges on the rim, c, fixed screw� e, and rnbber. ", construct· ed 1!Jld arranged snbstantlally 88 set forth. 
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73,329.-WAGON JAcK.-Nicholas W� Hess and Jacob H. 

W�
r
&a����:��r�'l��Iie concavo-convex or crescent-sh!lped step or link, 

B, in combination with the convex surface of th?< stud or lItter, C, the same 
helng constructed in the manner and for the purpose desl)rlbed. W H 1 7i3,330.-IMPLEMENT FOR DRAWING NAILS.-Henry . 01 y, 

I ��[:\1
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n
A A constrncted to open and close as described and with 

ttleu upper ends or arms having converging sldes, g. forming an open1Ug,f, 
hetween them so that bv lifting Oil the same through a lever inserted as speC?
Hied to extract tbe nail the grip of the nippers is tightened on the.1atter, In  
t hd  manner substantlally as set forth. 
73,331.-IMPLEMEN'r FOR DYERS AND BLEACHERS.- H. W. 

Holly. Norwich, Conn. . . . . 
I claim the forked jmplernent havmg the extremItIes of Its tines knobbed 

or enlarged, substantially as herein set forth for the purpose specified. 
73,332.-DRY GAS METI;;R.-'l'. C. HOl?per, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claIm, 1st, Producing-both of the Channels, a a". on tht� same side ot tue 
pa{d:
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closed �enter and narrow�faced dividing partitiona. b" b>', of the four open
ings whicb are surrounded by the said annular channel, b3, suostanually as 
a
��,

f
�
r
a;n;f��g���t �'��;���'valve and the projecting portion,b", thereof 

in one piecf'; so that both of the channels. a' a", can thereby be I?roduced ex
olusively on one side of the partition, At substantially as desCrIbed and for 
th

:tlr,
u
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B
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fi
J�k, B, ofa 1!as metrr the outlet, 3, in combination with 

the space abovethe flees, 2 2, and the annular channel, 4, arranged substan
tially in the manner described and shown for tbe purposes .speCIfied. , .  

5th, Passin� the spindle, C, 100SE'ly throagt..'ttle rotary dJsk, B, an� lZIVmg 
it a bearing lD the seat, D'. substanti.ally as and for the purpose desCrIbed. 

6th, Givinf!rotary motion to the dISk, B, upon the seat, B', by means of the 
cross bar, c� fixed in the spindle, C , in combination with the studs. c" c", 
fixed in tLe said disk-fB, wlien the spindle, C, passes loosely through B', sub-
stantially aB and for the purpose rtesc�bed. , . 

7th, f\rra'lging' the l!acklDg box, F, ot tbe spmdle, C. In the top of the valve, 
cover,E, in the positlOn shown as bp-low the worm wheel tor the purpose,ot 
admittmg of the •• repacking " as occasion may reqUIre without removmg 
the king post, G, as descrIbed. 
73,333.-CUPOLA FURNAcE.-John Howarth, Salem, Mass. 

1 claim in comblnatlon with a cupola, blast or other furnace (in which 
combined air and steam are used as descr�bed) the superheater chamber 10-
cateet directlv over the furnace, substantially as descrIbed. 

Also the superheater base, f, and its upright retur n bends, /!, combined and 
arranged together and relatively to the fnrnace and air blast, substantially as shown and described. • 
73,334.-LoCKING KNOB LATCH.-W. L. Imlay, PhiladelphIa, 

I �:tm, 1st, Constructine- the kev bolt, B, with a projection, �'\for the pur-
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A, by mijans of Its described 

2d, The conEitructing and arranging of the knob latch, A, with the surface. 
a (for the action of the kev), and the slot in its inmost end fOr the purpose of 
J,(iving tbe knob latch a dead latch action and for the purpose of conjoined 
10ckinJ,( with the key bolt, .8, thusmakinl? th e latch, A, subserve any one or 
all of the t"nree uses, as f)llows : ofa SImple knob latch, a dead or night latch 
and an additional security to the key bolt, B, as set forth. 
73,335.-HYDROCARBON BURNER.-W. L. Imlay, Philadel-

I EI�ji;n,plr;t, The construction of the vapor and gas Chamber, B. with two 
walls the outer one of any suitable for� and the inner one cone shaped or in
Clined inwa.rd, and operating substantIally as set torth. 

2d, The C,Hlstruction of the bla�t·equahzing chamber,E, lare-er than the 
fiow pipe, D, and with the inclined apertures or escape, F, arranged just be· 
ne
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pipe, A, trom the reservoir. the chamber, .8, flame blast aperture, G, tube, D. receiver, E, and escape apertures, F, operating subStantially:1.s set torth. 
73,335.-SEEDER AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED.-A. Ingalls, 

Independence, Iowa. 
I claim, 1st, The slide, G, as arrang-ed in combination with the lever, H, 

andadjusting rod,I, for the purpose and in theroanner asset forth. 
2d, 1'he {rraduating scale. P', in combination with the adjusting rod, I, 

for the DUl'PO!<C and in the manner as set forth. 
3 • The foot board. Q, and swing bar, 0, as arranged in combination with 

t.be cultivators, N, for tile purpose speCIfied. 
73,337.-CARD AND CRIBBAGE BOARD.-R. S. Jennings, Phil

a Jelphia, Pa. I clalm a card board constlucted as described and 80 arranged as to be  
used tor playing tbereon the'Oldinary games ot cards or the game of  crib
hage. 
73,338.-SWAGE FOR SAW TEET H.-Nelson Johnson, Jasper, 

N. Y. 1 claim, 1st, The provision of notches or teeth, a, on the swage stock to 
hold the notched or serrated saw tooth agianst displacement, substantially 
as descnbedt 

2d, The adjustable swage pin or die, B, or its described equivale.nt, where· 
by the swage IS made to accommodate or auapt itself to irregularIties or va· 
riations in the saw teeth. substantially as descrioed. 

3d, A reversible SUopOi'ting dle or swq.ge pin, B, having a convex or oval 
face in order to either spread the tooth sideways or draw the same endways, 
sU
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Cl, and adjusting sC'rew, C2, substantIally as and fur the.J2�rpoRe set torth · 
73.339.-MACHINE FOR POINTING PICKETS-- W .  W. Johnson, 

Nashviile, Tenn I claim the SWinging arm, D. provided with the eccentric lever,F. an<:l the 
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73,340.-AxLE FOR W AGONS.-Daniel J ones, San Francisco, 
Cal. 

r claim tbe countersunk collar, C, either in combination with the strap. D, 
or, wllere ased alone, constructed and arranged substantially as andfor the 
purpose described. 
73,341.-SAW FRAME.-Moses J. Jones, Fredonia, N. Y. 

I clflim the sawframe,A B, constructed as described and used for the pur
poses set forth. 
73,342.-ExPANDING WHEEL HUB.-A. 1. Judge, Baltimore, 

Md. I Claim, 1st, An RdjNstable base with an inClined face against which the 
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position of tbe incl1ned base, sub9tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
2d, Also in comblllation with a chambered hub the conical base, B, and 

adjusting screws, A. substantially as and fDr the PU!'p0se set forth, 
78,343.-8UINGLE MAClllNE.-J;Jdmund Keith, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The sliding bar, p. and frame, Q, provided with inclined arms, 
q q, arrangeet and operal,ing the pivoted tilting frame, N, substantially as 
Bet torth. 

2d, Also the concentrically grooved wheel H, in combin'J.tion with the 
bar. P. grooves, u t,d )g, c', with projections, d', and pm' v, all constructed 
Rod operating I'ubstantially as described. 

3d., Also the sliding spring jaw or clamp, F, in combination with the lever, 
E, and eccentrIC. G, for alternately opprating to rt'iease and hold the bolts, 
all constructed and arranged substantialJy as set frlrth. 
73,344.-CLAMP FOR FILING 8A ws.-()hristian Kend:g, hlafe 

Harbor, Pa. Antedated January 2. 1868. I claim the bed pieces, A and A', wben providpd with the screws, e e, the 
face blOCK, B, provided with th e screw, f, the jaws, C C', and the clamps, D Dt, arrangrd 8uhstantially as described and set forth. 
73,345 -bTREAM OR RIVER FENCE.-H. A. Kephart, Fletch

er, Ohio. 
I clalln the sill pieces, A A. secured in positfon as shown, or in any equiv

alent way. and having the slats, B, attached in connection with the counter· 
poised slats, D, arranged substantially in the manner as and for the purpose 
specified. 
73,346.-SCAFFOLD FOR BUILDING.-James Lamb, Aurora, 

and Francis Livings, East Enterprise, Ind. 
We claim the horizontal bar, B, notcheIJ near its inner end, provided with 

diagonal braces, D D, and vertical bars, f f, bolted tOg'ether as described be
tween which are passed t'l e shore timDers, C, connecting into the notch in 
bar, B, tor supporting one end of tile platform, A,all constructed and used 
8;S speCified. 
73,il47.-COFFEE MILL.-W. J. Lane (assignor to himself and 

J. G. Lane) Washington, N. Y. 
I claim the external shell or cone, D, of a coffee mill of the class described 
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preventing it from being scattered about in the mill, as herein shown and 
desc;ribed., 
73,348.-THRESHING MACHINE AND GRAIN SEPARATOR.

Lf'vi B,. Lathrop, San J.ose, Val. 
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:�ra�s��: Jum, G� anfJ crank Fhaft, H, or their r�specti:ve equivalents. 

�d, :Providing a screen, E, with alternatenepressi.opB and elf'vations Similar 
(,0 waves, substantiallY as and tor the purpo�es herem shown and descl'ibed. 
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:itb. fIassing t1;le grain by any suitable conveyor directly under the end of a 
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o
��en arra1).ged and operatpd as set forth in combina

tion wlth the suction tube, 1, the £an;le beJng arranged substantially �s de
scribed. 

6th, The tOSSing motion of the sereen. E, when applied to the purpose ot 
separating grain tromstraw or foriieparatinB: ittromchnft' or tor SImply con· 
veying light articles,substanslally a8 descrIbed. 
73,349 -FASTENING FOR WIRE F,ENCES.�-W. E. Lockwood, 

Philade Ip hi�. Pa. I claim the pulley, D, its many-sided proilection. d, when the said pulley is 
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'73J350.-ApPARATUS FOR DRYING ENvELoPEs.-William F. 
iLocl\:wood, Phil adelphia. Pa. 

1 plaim, 1st, Two 8"t� of endlr,ss tapes or bands In combination with a 
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'0, and the two set� Qf b�nd8, for the purpose specified. 
73,351.�CARTRIDGE EXTl\AC'l'O�.-Horace Lord, Hartford, 

Conn. 
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iJf bammer arranged to strike tb eease. substantially ssdescrlbed. 
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73,352.-BERRY B ox.-Truman Mabbett, Jr. , Vineland, N. J. [ 73,376-KEEL AND BILGE BLOCK.-J. T. Parlour, Brooklyn , 
(lld
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73,353.-LET-OFF FOR LOOMs.-J. A. Marden, Chelsea, Mass. 2d, The sidestrips to the supporting orcap piece of a bIlge or keel block, 
I claim 1st, The combination of parts, D F and E, with parts, C and H, substantIaJly as and tor th�pnrpose spe�J11ed. 

construded. arranged, and operacinl!: substantially as described. 73,377.-FINISH FOR PAINTED SURFACES.-H. 'l'. Payne and 
2d, The double friction brake, e e', operating upon the periphery of the Wm. Ayres, San FranCisco, Cal. 

wheel: C, and actuated bV meRns of spring, H, and the whip roll and lever, D We claim a finisher for paint, consisting' of crude galena., prepared and ap· 
F, ana yarn. G, su bstantially as described. l!,lied flubstantlalIyas and for the purpose herein described. 

3d. The above in combination with a take-up mechanism, substantiallY as '13,378.-CASE FOR UMBRELLA.-S. H, Pearce, Boston, Mass. de
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M M M T I claim an nmbrella·c.se composed of enamelled cloth, the parts of which 7 ,  .- ILL SHAPE OR OLD FOR ANUF ACTURING O · are secured together by cement, substa�tially as described. 
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8i ��itable th ckness, and secur. 73,37�.-MECHANIC.AL Toy.-H .. G. Pearson , New York citro 

ing the same to the followers or sinkers B B and tbe plates e e e with . r claIm, 1st, A mechamcal tov, the po.sltive motl?nS of whose parts are de-
8tron�rive s, C C U, for the,constructio� ot ' m.ill 'shapes or molds for manu- n�S�k�� t��rcag!�i��r���e';i�h
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�'f a system or sr8-facturmg tobacco, 8uostantiaUx as hereIn set torth. . . tems of connecting links. substantially as shown and desc'ribed. ' 

73,355.-REFLECTOR.- W m. M. Marshall, PhIladelphIa, Pa. 3d. Also, In combination, a revolvinl!: hoop, carrying a su.pended image or 
r claim. 1st, The flexible base, B, of pasteboard, papier mache, wood, or t.:>y, which does not revolvp, but whORe members are g'iven pOSItive and de· 
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��op of a mechanical toy, of a F F a�d H H fl, substantially as described. racHal arm,"projecting from the hoop toward ItS center, as and for the put'� 

2d, 'I he wire frame, C C, ttle curved wire mesh work, D D D, and the metal pose set forth. 
clasps, F F F, in combination with the g ass plates, A A A, and the base, B. !1th, Also, the combination, with such a hoop and radial arm, of a jOinted 
when arranged together so as to form a reflector or section of a reflector, image 
sub8tantial1� as described andfor the purpo�e set for�h: . . 73,380.-DROPPING PLATFORM FOR HARVESTER.-G. M. Pe-73,356.-GRAIN 'l'ESTER.-B. Martm, PraIrIe du Chlen, WIS. ters, Lancaster. Ohio. 
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�ose ot leveling the grain in the bucket, P, as herein shown and de' �gA

t��� arram!:ed in a line parallel with the finger bar, substantlally as de-
2d, The combination of the spring.L, rod, m,and bucket, P, with the indf'x 2d, The semiCircular plate, E, provided with the inCline or offset, e'.in com� 

finger, H, and scale, c c', as herein described and for the purpose speCified. bination wjth the quadrant plate, or its equivalent, attached to the platform, 
73,357 .. -BRElECH-LOADING FIRE·ARM.-James K McBeth a���{!��a.V:t{e':t

u�y���:;';i�ypf�o
dt�';J'�itb�� inner front corner, in combina!ion (a��nl!n'Jr to hIm,selfand Sheldon St�rgeon), New Orlean�, La. with the plates. E and F, or tHeir eqUIvalents, 8ubstt1ntiaHy us desCrih12d� I claIm the ('los� hIl].ged bo.x, D. in whJCh are cOI?pletely' mcased the lock 4th, The dropptn2.' platform, pivoted at its inner front corner, in combina� and cock, and WhICh 1S held In position by means ot the sprmg dog, I, as and tion with the forkpd lever, J. and cam wheel, K, subst>J,ntiaUy as describt>d. for thepurl!.0ses specified. 5th T.he combination of the turning and dropping platform, with tne cut-73,358.-LOCK CATCH AND STOPPER.-Edgar P. McCeney, off, M, III the manner substantially as described, whereby the cut·off id cper · 

Washington county, D. C. ated by the same lever Which throws into gear the mechanism operating the 
I claim so combining ann. arranging a bent lever, b, a slide bolt, c, with a platform, as set torth. 

frame, a, in tne manner substantially a8 and for the purposes set forth. 73,381.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Will. G. Pike Phila-72,359.-ELASTIC PRINTING APPARATUS.-J ames McDermott, delphia. Pa. ' 
Frederick, Md. I claim, 1st, The steam supply ch est and supply-valves, B, and their stemt , 

I claim 1st, The arrangementof the frame,A, movable bottom,B, set E, in combination with tne two exhaust valve boxes N N', exllaust pjpes. 0 
sctews,ji', VOkes, E, and adjustable types, substantialJy as described. 01, terminating in a single pipe, 02, exhaust valves, j J', and t,h ir sttm, all 

2d, The concave roller, I, shaft, K, reciprocatinJ! frame, J, guide grooves, arranged and operating lU the manner and for the purpose substantially a� 
O k, lugs,j, frame,..A, and inking apparatus, m m' n, when combined and ar- set forth . 
ranged in the manner descrlbed� 2d, Also, arranging the exhaust valves, J J', below the exhaust valve box 
73,360.-W INDLASS.--W m. G. Mcl vor, Liverpool: England. ��i�
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e upon and a;:ainst the under side of 

suts�1:'�WaJ�
e
a:�E�'}��I��e ';[u:��.f��crfi��dlass to operate III tbe manner 73,382.-SEPARATOR.-J. F. Pool, Monroe, Wi.s. 

73,36�.-AsH BIFTER.-Joseph A. Miller, New York city. sc�e�����;�di��n
trh�

m�a����'il�sfr��gd�, when operatmg to adjust the 
I claIm the combination In.a box or case. of�he !lPper and lower chaJ?1bers 2d, The screw. Xt in connecU0n With a roller, y,for regulating the hoppel'-A B,grate, C I), �ne one portIOn, D, of whiCh mcl1nes upward,.and sluICe or screen and hoplJer, as herein S€t forth. grate, for cleanslze; a�hes or cinders by a water process, essentIally as herein 3d, The bar, .It'' , furnished with plates, g and e, in combination with8huft, H� set forth, plate, K, and hooks, s, the whole constructed substantia.lly as set forth. 73,362.-ApPARATUS FOR SINGEING COTTON CLOTH.-J oseph 73,383.-BOXED HONE.-J oseph Potter and Oliff Abell, White-A. Miller, New Yorkcl.ty. , . hal� N. Y. I CJaim, l,st, In com.btnatlOn wtt� a rotatmg singemg body, or surface, the We claim, as a new article of manufacture, the Circular hone encased in a reflector,E, sut:stantlally as descrIbed. . . .  circular wooden box. having wooden cover. C, in such a man''1er as to pro-2d, Tne c,?mbmstion 9f a damp�r, F, WIth a rotatmg slDgetng body or sur - tect th('. hone and kef'p its upper sur race level, or from havill� depresslOnR fae ·, essentully as speCIfied, formed therein by the action of the tool beinO' ground as herein shown aml 73,363.-STEAM GENERATOR.-J. A. Miller, Providence, R. 1. described. M , 

I claim, 1st, The combination ofth� fire dome. F, with the fire chamber, C, 73,384.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Samuel Reed, Whitestown, Pa. 
and tubes, G J , arrang,ed andoperatIn� es�en�Ially as hcrCluset forth. I claim the combination of tne hinged vestibule, A, and trap, B, construct-2d, The arrangemen of the valves. H, WIthIn the smoke box, for con troll- ed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose h erein 8vecifled. inl!: the

. 

central or fire dome fiues, substantially as. s!'t0;--n and �escrlbed. 73,385.-()AR COUPLING.-Horace Reslel' Cumberland, Md. 72,364.-STEAM GENEll:ATOR.-J. A. MIl.eI, PrOVIdence, R. I. I claim. 1st, The links or bars, A. with ,houldere head and bevelled ends, 1 ClaIm, 1st, The combinatIOn 01 the tubes" C and E, w�th the shIelds, D, and suspended by a flexible connection, so that they ca'] rock or turn in the crown sheets, c, �nd ,lower Sheets
! 
d, substantIally as spt;CIfled. lme of their length when they are to connect Or etisconnect the tram, sub· 2d, The combIllatI�n of the sl} elds, D, wIth the sedIment tubes, E, and Stanthllly as described. outer tubes. C, essentIally as herem set forth. 2d, Also, in combination with t,le link or har, A, cOllstructed and opel'ating 73,365.-COMBINED DRILL, ROLLER, AND CULTIVATOR.-T.S. as aDove described, 'he box. B. with shoulders. c c, and rounded end, j ,  as 

Mills Kendallsville Ind and for the purpose herein descrlbed and representf'd. 
I claim', 1st, Constructing'theframe or tlJe machine of two parts, A A, con· 73,386. -CRUTCH.-J. C. Rhodes, Stillwater, Minn. 

nected by joints" a, and each part provideq with a rolle,r,B, when said parts, .1 cla�m the.ha:qdle, G. in comhination with the rod, A, spur, B, and the de-tqus constructea and arrang-ed, ar� use.d II} comblnaLlOn WIth a seed drop- VICes tor proJectIllg' and retracting said �pur substantially as sel forth. PI
2
n
d� 

�l'J':
r
�::;g�t�n�: "ti,';,��!�h���e���Ii';.�ft.�i�lIgne of the rollers, R, 73,38T·-ROO�ING SCAI<'FOr.D.-l:'eter RiChmond, Aberdeen, 

throug'h the medium of the gearlng', J M, pitman I, connected with bar, K, ass!g'nor to hlm�elfand Jacob Lamb, Aurora, lnd. 
and w,th crankpuUev, H, on one of the shafr,s, F 01 the wheels, G, all ar· I cla.lm the sIde p16�es. A A, platform, B. plates, 1 I, R.n� the frame, C C, or 
ranged substantially as and for the purpose sp.tforth. scantlIng, H, for formmg a scaffold, the several parts bemg constructed anet 

3d, The har, Ot attached centrally and longitudinally to the frame at its uf.led suostantlally as and for the purpose set torth. 
rear end. and provided at its front end with a caster wheel, P. In connection 73,388.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Samuel C. Ridgaway, BaltI-
with the wheelK, and strap, 1, or their equivalents, for raising and lowering more, Md. the front part of the machll!e,�s se� forth. . I claIm, 1st, Op�ratjng a harvester rake by means ofa cam of suibable form. 4th, Operating the seed dlsLnbutmg wheels, U, through the medIUm of the in combination wltha rotating arm and Jever Or their equivalenta, 8ubstan· tootJlecr segment, W a.t the lower ond Qf-tbe oentlever., Xt anli the pinion Y, tIally as descr1hed. < '  on on� of the Si1afts�].\ aubstantlalIy as and lor the purpose tpeci:fied. 2l!, fhe combination of the rotating arm, a,rod,D, an�rf!-ke, R, with the 73,366.-STAMP MILL.-GeO. R. MItchell, Nevada, ()olorado. cam, B. when constructed and arranged to operate substantIally as and for 

I claim, 1st, The beal ing, P having the lower portion enlarged. formiL.lg a the purpose set forth. . . water chamber, a, sub,tantialiy as described. 73,389.-HARNESS P AD.-H. R. RIdgley, Mansfield, OhlO. 
2d, In combh�atlOn wlth the above and wlth the ste�n, .8. of Btamp, n. the r claim, as an imp-roved article ofmanut'a('tnre,H, harness-pad and iron, con-'Yater supply pIpe. H, tube. F, stop cock. 9', and flexlble hose, E, substan- structed as descrIbed, consistinQ:' of the solld tlanged iron, m, having the tlally as descrIbed and for the purpo.Qe pecIHed. cru_Dper loop cast upon and with it, and the continuous pad, d. withits uDper 73,367.-MANu]j'ACTURE OF ARGAND GAS BURNERS.-George surface. m', formed of soleleather, covering and receiving the burrs, e, as 

Mooney (assignor to himself, Job Arnold,andJames Shaw, Jr.) ,Provi. hereHl descrIbed, for the purpose speCified. • dence !t. 1. 73,390.-CONVERTABLE FORK AND HooK.-Lyman RIggS, . I claim, lst,_ Forming an argand gas burner of ODe piece of metal, substau.· La!lsillg, Mich. 
tlally as de�crIbed. _ I claIm, 1st, The pin, F t constructed and operating 8ubatantially aE and for 2d� Form,I�g the ga'"i jet apertures through the top or rIm ot the burner the purposes set forth. w�thout drIlhng, and su�stantlaJly as described. . . " 2d, In. combination with the shanlt of a fork, having notches, A B and C ,  Dd, The screw, f,_formmg anadJustabl.e check, 1 n combmatlOn WIth a n ar- the�sprmgs, 0 andE, constructed and operating substantially a s specified. 
a;�c�Ib��

er, for the purpose of pro lUClllg a stlll lll!:ht,as herein shown and 73, 31i1.-CHAIN INcLINoMETER.-Hermann SChussler, San 
73,368.-HORSE OOLLAR.-Thomas lYIoore, N ew.Y or k city:. � ���:::,I:;'�'a?:�nClinometer having the level, I and scale, A A, together � claimformtng a horse coll'lr WIth one outSIde and one InsIde leather p�ece WIth t� handle, III, for ascertaining the corrf'ct horizontal distance whgn 
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a;�:���r��� ife���U;��structedand operated substantially as and 10r the 

CrOss seam, arran��d substantially as herem descrlbe�. . 73,392.-CULTIV ATOR.-.T. B. Sexton (assignor to himself and 73,369.-EYE lUEDICINE.-D. R. Morgan . San FranCISCO, Cal. Johu L. Andrew) Pella Iowa I cla�m the above describe.d compOSition fortre�ting the eyps, made ot: the I clalm, 1st" The adj'ustabld iron bars. G. constructed snb.:;tanUally aEl herein 1ngredientB ennmerated, mIxed or compounded In about the proportIOns shown and aescribed, and adjustably attached to the end bars, a'a, ot the specified. framp., A, as and for the purposes srt forth. 73,370.-CORK EXTRAcToR.-Jas. Morton, Philadelphia Pa. 2d, The beams, H, constructed substantially as herein shown and de'cribetl, 
I claim a double lever cork extractor consisting of the hars, A C and b an tha� IS to say, curved outward at theIr t'or:vard enrts, aml stl'engtl1cncd at 

made and o,l?eratingsubstantially as herein shown and described. ' tbelr rear ends bv t�e cross bars, J, as aod for thejUrpOse set forth .. 
73.371.-l:)PINNING MACHINE.-Robt. Moxley, Mu�catine, O. bg�t'e'fIhto 'i��
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a ��� I claim, 1st) The combination and. arrangement of the shaft, a"', belts, a a' for the purpose set forth. 
s�atts, F F', Drake, T, treadles for tlg'htenlt;y the belts. a a', belt, c, and car· 73 393 -SEED DRILL AND ROLLEI{ -S Shirley Guilford III 
rI:fi;'i�'t�� :a

e
n�a� l:J���el�ff �������t:P�rfi���ating together subs tan- I'claim, 1st, The wheels.Al� withattachmdnt,A2tin cOlllbi�at,iO� wtt.h f�am� 

2d The arrangement of the said parts with the belts, b and d, wheeJ, D, A. when arranged as ... descrlbcd. . , 
apron. J, faHer,I,sHde, L. set screw, I inclines, g �, and gate G, the wIlole .2 , Theframe. 0, cu£ter, E, hopper, 0, dr1l1 pomt, 01, rods. s s , wben com· 
constituting a combined band ron and twisting machine substantially as de. bmed and arranged as antl for tne purpos� ex.plained! . 
scribed. ' 3d. Tbe roller, P, wlth the V-shaped proJectlo�1, havmg a trIangular section 

3d The adjustable apparatus for indicating the twist conSisting of the slide cut out, as shown, as and for the purpose t'xplam�d. 
0, belt, u, knot, 0', lever, v, and bell. W, all arranged and operating sub. 73,394.-()OAL Box.-S. A. Simison (assignor to himself and 
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. Bovd D. Simison) EarlVille, [11. 73,372.-LAMP.-George Neilson, Boston, Mass. I claim the hopper. B. and drawer. R, in combinadon ,!ith slide. C, and 

1 claim in combjnation WIth the tops of lamps for using burning fluids, an scutt!.e, G, the last two constructed and opprating substantially bv mea�l� as 
annular cork packmg, made. arranged, located, and heli in posHlOn in the descrlbe:d, or othe� equlvalent mpans, and �hc whole arrl1nged substannally 
lamp, in the manner and for the purpose hereln described �nd represented. ��e1�

c���e
f�rlgr�3�;e�ffi.�cP.0x of any deSlrable shape and slze,tor purposes 

73,373.-:-ApPLE , SLICER.-H. Norton and J. S. B. Norton, 73 395.-MovABLE B tl.RREI STAND.-P. J. Skinner, Oswego, 
W!acl���b��o�Pbination as well asthe arrangement of the corer, K, with 'N . 'Y. . .  - " .( . , 

the kn tves,L L' and H H' H", substantially as descr.ibed and tor the purpose r clalID the combmatlOn of the barrel stand WIth the rollers ,D1and uDrIght� 
set torth. B, as and for the purposespeClfted. 
73 374 Lo B · · Oldfi Id d Ed ' Oldfi ld 73,396.-CHANGE GATE FOR HAIL�OAD CARS.-J. B. Slawson , , .- OM.- enJamin e an WIn e ,  New York city. 

Newark,N. J. A1!ltedatedJan. 4. 1868. I claim, 1st, A self-closinl!' OSCillating gate B, when arranged in the door or We clq,im, 1st, The combination of a brake, 02 or d, with the tension spring front wall of a railroad carl omnibus. or other public vehicle, sabstantially c, reel, R, anq shuttle, S, substanti!llly as �nd for �he purpos(l set forth. as and for tbe purpose hereIn shown and descrIbed. 2d, Tne sprmg catch or bridge pIece, d, III combmatlOn WIth the shuttJe, S, 2d, A self-cloPlU gate, B, when arranged as describerl, and when combined and r�el, R, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose with a bell, 1, so that whenever the gate IS openeet the bell will be strUCk, a3 de<cnbed. sEtfortb . 
3d, The loose peg, f, in comb1nation with the shuttle 'carriers, C, guide bars, 3d, The Jl.rrangement of th� headed pin, E, and spring', h: in ('ombination 14 cam�. fr, and shuttle, S, constructed and operating substantially as and for with the oscillaring, self-closLJg gate, B, all madf' a.nd operatlllg substantially the pU¥h0ae set forth. as and for the purpose herein 8hown and ('escribed� 
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e�'i�� 73,39T·-STORE 'l'RUCK.-A. V. Smith , S�n Francisco, Cal. 

holes m to :receive a loose peg or stud capable of carrV1ng a. shuttle, each 1 claIm, �st, The roller. B, b�ake bar, E, brakes,C C, hold\,r, D D, meta� arm 
peg or stud receiving motion by a cam or !Ls equivalent, "substantially as and R, and sormgs, c c, �hen applIed to store truckB.substantially as deSCrIbed, 
for the purpose set forth for the purpose gpecrfied. 

5th, The arrangement o'f Clms F, attached to or formed by 1he COl:! wheels 2d, The cross bar, 1, handles, a a, straDs, b b, ring, b', when arranged and 
E, in combinat�on.with stops. k,'on the slide bars, D, substantially as and lor gperatp.d substantIally as described for t�e purposes spp,CIfied. , the purpose deSCrIbed. 13,398.-DEVICE FOR RAISING CASKS AND BAllRELS.-Rob t 

6th, The arrangement of a camt n, and eccentric, t, attached to and oper- Smith. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
aped btl: the �hatl: that c�rries the shuttle actuating dev:ices, and in uombina- I clai.m. lst, A de'Yice for tran�porting barrels, casks, etc, wbJch is made and 
!
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Sp�¥p�.r, H, constructed o�7f.aitnl;g��f:,��a�Ke� �;:a
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a�� ig�cri�l��' in one row frOt belllg 7th, The arrangement of a brake, G, in com�ination with the stop motion in line with those in the other rows on the' l'ame side of the tramp, A, sub� and sbuttlemotlOn, constructed and operating subst1.ntially as and for the stant1ally 1'1S abd for the p.urpose hereIn shown and descrlbeo. 
purpose described. 3d, The fmme, A. wh-en'pl'ovided WIth slorted upper bars, d, and blocks, go, 

8th� 0l?f'ratiog the .harness by chains and chain wheels,N, and levers, L M� �n combinat!on WIth the 1rame, C� and roU<;r,Sf e and f, all mn.de and operat-substantIally as and 1 or tbe purpose spt forth. mg BubstailtlaUy as and for the purpose heretn shown an'l described. 9th, A harness motioncoruposedot loose arms, �, earh Ofwhic� is pivoted 4th, Th!3 deviceforcha,ngln;:r the respective positions of the frame�, A and atO!le end to a lever, M, and at the oppmnte end to a circular or segmental C, consisting of the lever, E�, connecting rCld, G, cr08S har. k, earB. i, and pln, 
GblOi� 
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r���Yina' the hooks �d
a�::r��e'1.era�logtand �cured,substantially in the lllanner lierein 

ShOWll 
1', and with the intervf!inmg hin.£!erO, and pattern chain. Q. constructed and 5th, The rollers, D D, on the fl'f\me� C, in combinatIon With the frame, A t  operating substantially as aud f�r the purpose set forth. and rollers B, as sec forth. . '  

�Itb, Tbe arrangem.ento felast1c opripI!:s or cushions under the pins or Btuds 73 399.-LE'r·OFF MECHANISM FOR LOOM -'£ S Smith Bos-
�fu�s
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o��h:qi��:�aS��:a��sS�}dt��n:e�� 'ton. a�d A. �. Ely, ¥ewtQn. }4ass., asslgnors to· William W. ElY,' S'tr8,to: 

:�����aves of the pattern chain,sub.�tantiany a.s a:q.d iOi" ' the purpose de- W�6�ai�11�t, The tlrm, Jt in Qombination w�th arm, I, and whip roll. F'. 
73,375:-COMBINING COPPER AND CAST STEEL.-Jame'l Park, :;��g�l� �a

d��g.%'t���ble in I, and the parts Ure &everally arranged, sub, 
Jr., Pittsourg, Pa. 2d. The whip roIl,F, and a rIll, I, b,avi,ng an adjustable arm, J, in combina .. 

r claim combining copper an� cast steel by heating the copper to a good tion with the single detent lever or pawl, K k. and escanement whe'el, E, 
red heat, atld teemmg or pourlDJ!' thereon liqu 'd molten cast steel, substan· when severally constructed and arranged tor opel'ation, substantially a s de-
t1ally as and for the purpoies hereinbefore described. scribed. 
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The lever, G g, with or without adjustable fulcrum, and having an adjust· able welght�L, as Bet forth, in combination wit. rocking-shaft roll, F, aU ar-
, ra4�K����b����i��ri�ri ��.Bfi���?G g, wOig'htt L, arm, a, lever3, F I J K, and escapement wheel, E, all arranged and operiLtmg 8ub8tantially as and for the 
P�t��¥�:���r�?itnd brake, p p. arranged in combination with and in rela· tlon to the yarn beam and whip roll, substantially as and for the purposes described. 6th, The rod, 0, and l)rake, p P,in combiYJation with a ler·offmechanisID operated 'by the strain of the yarn, 8ubstantJally as described. 7lh, The mechanism tor throwing back the rod, D, or rod, 0, tl) free the yarn beam, substantialJy as de-Bcribed. 73,400.-WATER WHEEL.- W illiam Snodgrass, Cold Spring, Wis. 

1 claim the float, D, with its valve�. a.' and c, the scroll, B. and the segment f. with the sliding piece. g, the spring. h, and screw, i, when arranged and combined Bubstantially as de:::crlbed, and for the purposes set forth. 73,401.-MRCHANICAL �IOVEMENT.-E. Soper, N. Y. city. 
1 claim a crank, when composed of the gearwheels, "BandD, or their equivalents, and of tlle plates,C, and pin, a, a-11 made substantially as deSCribed, 

i: tiee�����:���:;�r�tToe���iirh�t ct:�n��art i� increased wIthout increas-
73,402.-COMBINED CATIIETRR AND SYRINGE. --Dr. N. B. SOfilborgoer, Northampton. Masll. I claim the slide or collar on the body to a syringe, in combination with a colJar in the discharge tube, Wh,-,Il the two are connectpd toger,hel' and arranged for operation subsrantially as Hull for tlJe purpose described. 
�t�l��, ��b!faoJi�a�Fi�isea:��l\�eV.JiUder of :). �yringe for receiving fastening 
73,403.-HOJ'SE HAY FORK.-Isaac C. Spear, New Wilming· ton, Pa. I claim, in connection with the curvrd lines of a hay elevator. a locking device, consisting of arms. h c, lmk, d, aud detaclling- lever, f, or Jts mechan-1���t����t��0��n8s ��gl�I�. and arrangt'd �ubst�ntially as and tor tile pur-
73,404.-WASH BOARD.-Edgar �I. S tevens, Boston, Mass. �lclaim a corru.gated wash board, when made ot india-rubber mixed with fibrous material, and shaped and vulcanjzEd i:J tile mold, substantially as desCribed. 73,40'i.-SKATE.-W. X. Stevens, -VVateriord, N .  Y. 

Pi�g�a��s�:!'t ��r���� ��eft::tl;li���g ����tg�; 1 :��tet��ribi��i��nttt� ���J metal sheet, substantially in the manner and for the  pllrposes herein shown and described. �d, A combmed skate soJe and bladet formed freIn a continuous sheet of metal as described, and corrugated or mdented at the angle formed by the Bole, with the blade, so as to form braces for stlfitming the said parts, substantially as shown and set forth. Sd, The combination with. a "kate of ordinary or suitable construction, of 
����t��eig ��:cf���a�.�r��¥t���1� l�{af���gi�; �ge, !i����O�Ga�ho��,�e a���� I,he Bole of the same, under the arrangement and for operatlOn as shown and set 10rth. 

4tb, The combination with a skate of ordinary or suitable construction, having a stationary jaw or equivalent bearing for the rear of the boot heel of the pivoted catch and adjustable set screw, for Ilolding the Sftid boot heel to the skate under the arrangement and for operation as herein shown and set lorth. 73,406.-CHECK-REIN HOOK.-F. U. Stokes, Cincinnati, Ohio. An teda ted January 2, 1868. I claim the drop piee�, C. f;ecured to the point of the cbeck llOOk, as shown at c, for the purpo�e of closing the Check hook and preveming the rein getting out. 
73,407.-ANNEALING F URNACE.-W. R.Thomas, Catasauqua, Pa. 

I claim the rlngs,�. placed between and supporting the car wheeJs, and fitting snugly w1thin the furnace, A, whereoy the heat js prevented from reachmg' tIle chilled tread of the wheel. wlli Ie the center Is being annealed by intense heat, the whole supported upon the oIDeG, a ,  In the furnace, as hereln set fortll for the purpose sppcifled. 73,408.-MACHINE FOR SOFTENING LEATHER AND HIDES.Jonathan Tidd, Woburn, Mass. I cJaim, 1st, A lea ther softening mach ine, consQ:ucted and arranged to opera.te Bubstantlfl:ollV as described for tile purpose specified. 
al��'tlhirR�rtth�at;����'gBCi�s�tb���!v�!e�Jdatte t��8���tPn;b���� ¥� ul6� the purpose and substantialJy as described. Sd, 'I'he shat't, H. wheeJs or cranks, 1, pit men k and rods m, combined with the Cross h{;ad, G, ill the manner alld for the purpose sub8tantially as oescrlbed. 4th, The nutS', d and e, and liprings, g, combined with the rods, m, and the crOiB head, G, for lhe purpose and !lubstantially as descrIbed. 73,409.-LAMP.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, The openings, i i, in the flange, C, arranged in relation to the ca:fJ�BTfi� �r�g�l����::�:g�i���P��gsrli:Ps�cifai�ing wires. e e, and com. bined with the base, A, substantially as and to operate as set forth. 
t08�J��t���es:t,'s���t�l�� �' 3��rm�8.ap, B. when arrangecl with relation 

4tll! The rlng,j, arranged upon and used to hfttlle cap, B, by, as descrilJed and set forth. 72,410.-SAUSAGE STUFFER.-John P. Troxell, Hancock, �Id. 
I claim the sausa�e stu:tH.� maclline herein described, consisting of the 

:�;1��a�i�:3�ie� ��{t�K wo.;:elI£ �' EP�'d1,e�owJ�� �tWe �i� ��it���� �� filling the other cylinder may be filled with meat, and prepared to fill its casing as soon as the first cylinder has (lone its work, and vice versa, sub· stant1ally as described. 
73,411.-MAcHINE FOR SIZING HAT BODIES.-Henry ",iVarner, �eWark, N. J. I claim, 1st, The combination of the reciprocating rocking platen or board, 
C, olaten or board, D, and connectmg rods. z y, with the crank shaft, B, as and t'orthe pUIpose described. -
2d, TheinJec{iors, G and H, and the distributor, w, when used in combination with the boards, C andD substantially as shown. Sd� The expressiug rollers. F, and the weig-bts, I. when combined wittl the described BlZing machine. in tlle manner ana tor the purpose specified. 73,412.-CRANK PLANER.-William H. Warren, Worcester, Mass. 1 claim, 1st. The combination, with a crank planer Or like machine, of me� chanism substantially as herein described, for regulating' the throw of the 

��f:: =:i�����t�gRisnei ��r\t�erruPting the contmuous operation of the rna· 
2d. The combination, witb gear. F, and face plate,E, of the tu!>ular shaft, g, central shaft, S. screw shaft, 8, and gears, 4 h 6, and 7. substantIally as and for the purposes set forth . . 

p:a��,nih�6�����g�ii1��1 t:�u1���el;t,ag�>�:t�iii' ���!�:n lfa��; i�Ie�f{e 5inaann� nll�,nq'[��ot£bfn�iroo�7�It}f���:�01����? ���cr����y, 12, mounted on the shaft, 2, as described, of gears, 4 and h, and their respecti ve SlJatts, arranged for operation substantially as and for lbe purposes herein snown and speCl· iled. 
tb5i�eie�� :i���cl�t���d:;!\�, ��eb:[�����Ni�il:Kd lfor ��� ��i����s ���'f��tg� 73,413.-MoDE OF STl1AINING WOOD SAWS.-J oseph R. Web· ster, Boston, Mass. 

I cla.im, in combination with a hand sawfr!1me, the lever,i, and mechanism 
�lar�i;ebjstt�Sa�faYl�e;�es�t'1�Vt��e irame, and is operated to strain tile saw 
73,414.-TUBE WELL.-Rollin C. Welch and Joseph B. lHiller, Buffalo, N. Y. we claim the imperforated external tube, D. connected with the perforated internal tube, A, by means of th� inner collar. c, and tile outer collar, b, so that the tube,D, comesi n  contact with an external shoulder of a conical plug, B, of the tube, A, durmg the operation 01 iorming the enlarg-ed water chamber, a, and rests upon a spring catCh when the tube weli ls aeljusted for o12.eration, substantially III tile manner and for the purpose described. 
7il,415.-LANTERN.-George Wheeler, Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement of the conjcal tube or c(limney, D, with the globe ot a lantern, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
I a��e�I:��r��::��,�gs:�%s1��1fi�rii' R' a�J�0�n�1��u����e�J�:fp�:��8. E, ar-3d, ALso, In combination with the said chimney, DJ and the openings, b b, in the lantern top, the arrangement oftlle perfora.ted disk, c, in tile manner and for the purposes described. 4th, Also, the arrangement, of the draft openings, a b, in the lantern top, withtbe chImney, D, operating substantially a8 describeu. 73,416.-DESK AND SEAT.-Hiram W. White, Olney, Ill. 

f claim,lst, The folding legs, C C C' C', m combination with tbe notches, 1 2 3 4, and locking plates, F F, or their eqqivalents, as a means for adjusting desks, tables, and Chairs, vertlcally, substantially a8 deSCrIbed. 
c�a1r;Bb �\����s�n1\�n������/fO�nth�o��i�as��t��t���.(leSk, A C C', and 
73,417.-CIDER MrLL.-W. N. WhitBley, Jerome Fassler, and O. S. Kelly, Springfield, Ohio. We Claim,lst, ConstruCling the grmding box in two parts, substantially as iet torth, and attachinlr the bearmgs of the crushing rollers to the upper part, as p.nd for the purpose �et forth. 2d,Mounting the journals of the grinding rollers, Y V. in boxes, which are attached to the lower side of the sidewise projectmg fiange, by screw bolts, 
ir���atg�to���r�!��e��;reth �:d �:ScilW:J.IY adjustable as to their distance 

3d, Tbe construction of the press trame with the press beam, L, the stay rods, J J, thei"rontpost8, A A, tile girder, B, the tie rods, H H, and the angle irons, I I, as Eet forth. 4th. The two ribbedcrushingmllers, S S, and the two grinding rollers, V 
V, directly beneath them. and running at dIfferent speeds, combinl::d and ar· ranged in a metallic g-rlDding box construoted in two parts, and the bearings of one set ot rollers conatcted to one of said parts, and the bearings of the other set connected to the otber of said parts. 
73,418.-ANIMAL TRAP.-James P. -Wigal, Henderson, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, the combination of the coil spring, H, crank, G, lever catches, 
1��1!h ��i�:l�f�!��n�' �i\ts �%�i Y;l���: c�n���ti8f sr�gsSta�t��I�: 'a�ng :rref� shown and deserted, and for the purp.:0se set forth. 
C);�h��lb?�{������� �� ���Jb"�rt,e�,p�'��O�c�I 'of��' a�d �ft�ei ��n�e�oe� "atcll . J, for the purpose of spriLging the trap, substantially a" herein shown nd described. Sd, The combination of tbe arm, T. and connecting rod or wire, U, with 
t;lI e drop gate. S, and lever catch, I, for the purpose of resetting the trap, Il",bstantlally as herein sbown and described. 4th, The combination of tile curved arm, W, with the wing, B, and drop � •• e, V. substantially as bereln shown and desorlbed. and for tbe purpose set 
forth. 

73,419.-}IANUFACTURE OF PENs.-Edwin Wiley, Brooklyn, 
N_ Y. 

I claim, in tbe manufacture! of pens, composed of hoth gold and silver and known as the Union Pen, gtvIng the seam between the two metals an extra tllickness by means of solder. 01' otherWl.Ee, substantially as and for the purpose ae�Cflbed . 
73,420.-WORM FENCE AND PEN.-John Will, Bryan, Ohio. I claim, 1st, the WOl'm fence, constructed as described. whereby pens or Ydrds can be formed by interlocking from mther side, as herein shown and described. 2'i, The seetions, provided with notphes at one end in the ullder part of each board, and, at the other end, in the top part of each board, the notches in the under side of one section cngaglllg with the upper notches of tile 
f��eJo���t;��e:��a��ll��a,PaOI\I��:aPr�gtl�n:n�f a���;;i��t�����erl�c�la:i?oerth� for the purp9se speCified. 
73,421.-VENE��R.-.Jollll B. Wilson, � ew York, N. Y. 
thIe �a�����:�����Rieod�uced by a corrugated or zigzag cut, substantially in 
73,422.-PIPE COUPLING.-Lewis Wilson, Ovid, N. Y. 

1 claim the double convex metal ring, b, interposed between tbe endll of the pipes. A A, and fitted into reCCFlses, c c .  formed tberein, and retained in 
���1��fe�rs�;J��r:�tr:11�srrfrh:gri���rt����.�� t�;:��r�o���le�c�i��. tlleir 
7i3,423.-WOOD TURNING LATHR.-E. K. -Wisell, Warren, O. 

J claim tbe reciprocating nnd vibrating frame, H,ptvoted to the adjustable rou, K� and carrying- the adjustllble live and df'ad centers, 1\f M', arranged concentrically with the axis of the revolving cutter-bead, B, and operating 8ubst�\Iltially as and for the purpose described. 73,424.--HAHYES'fBH.-William F. Good win, East New Y otk, assignor to Samuel Johnston, Syracuse, N. Y. IclailU, 1st, The uITamrement of pinions, H H', and the tranRmitting wlJeels 
��q�i�:ci !u�b�� gtU�e�gl�����1sa���:;��d�!��it;�fi�ii��B ��S'::jl����Y the 

2d, The spur and beveJ pIllions, H H' anll I, mounted on tile tubular sleeve or axle, and operated by means of the drum and transmitting wlleeli:\, rmbstant jaIl V as described. �d, The secondary arm, F', carrying the transmitting wheel gearing wltll the drum and secondary pmion. H', lvr the purpose set forth. 73,425.-CONSTRUCTING ARTESIAN WELLS.-N. IV. Green, Cortland, N. Y. The herein described process of sinking wells, where no rock is to he penetrateo, VlZ,. by driving or forcing down a rod to 'and into the water under ground, and withc1rawing it, and Inserting a tube in its pJace to draw the water through, substantially as herein descrlOed. 73,426.-CO.llBINKj) TnOUGH AND DOUBLE RACK FOR FElw, 
ING SHEEP, CATTLE AUD HORsEs.-James Douglass McBride, )lansficld, Ohio. 

pr���� �rt�ht1�����?¥��u�'th�n�tr:�It;!:�:i;ni���: �.���egy �� hinged board�, 13 il.J,-iLS and for the purpose herein set lOrtb. 2d. 'l'he rack, composed of the bars. D D and D', and barst E. formin� a double rack, and hinJ!ed cover for the box, A, when ueed in combination WIth the said box, �ubstantiallr as set forth. Sd. Tile graduating end bars, P P, used in combination wiLh the bar, D', for enlarg-ing or contracting the upper and lower racks, as am! for the purpose set forth. 
REISSUES. 

2,830.- CAIt STARTING ApPARATUs.-Joseph Steger, New York city. Dated July 9, 1867. 
1 claim. 1st, The multiplying gear, conSisting of tlle traction bar, T, lever or equivalent, L, pivotCl1 pawl, R. ratehet whee], W, spiral spring, 8, and spri�g, P S, constructed and opera.ting substantially al and for the purpose s!,>eCItied. 

b:t'0�'�������i�r;��,e��S���a�d�1���1��r����1n:: �ug:�a'ig��r�;ha:ltg; the purpose set forth. 
2,831.-NURSING BOTTLE.-Milo S. Burr, Boston, Mass. , as· slgnee by mesne assignment of Francis J. La Forme. 

I Claim my said improved nursing bottle, having its body, A. composed ot glass or otner suitable material, and provided with an elastic ninple, or moutll piece, t� and a flexible or pendulous tube, C, applied thereto, 8ubsta.ntiallyin manner and so as to operate as and for the purpose set forth. Also, in a nursinf: bottle, otherwise properly organized. the use or applica���b�f a flexible or pendulous tube, subsLantially as and for the purpose set 
Also, the application of a gravitatiNg' tip or tube, c, to the 10wer end of the flexible tube, 0, substantially as an 1 for the purpose set fortb. 2,832.- HEATING ApPAl1ATUS.- Thomas S. Clogston, Bos· ton, Mass. Dated Dec. 13, 1861. 

halv���� ��� r��t��t�����gl ��1ib°t!"e�e:���� c�u {f���b?tia �noe n o�:rho�eb tgl?:: or otber sUitable steam generator, and pipes for conducting tbe steam or hot watel" ft'om aaid generator to the corrugated tubes, essential1y as herein shown and described. 2,833.-PEGGING MACHINE.-IVm. N. Ely, Stratford, Conn., assignee of Edgar M. Stevem. Dated May28,1861. I claim, 1st, The combination of a vibratmg moving awl with a sliding or vertIcally moving, or a swinging head, substantially as descrJbed. 2d, The combination of a feertm� awl, wHh a sliding and swinging-head, or with a sliding head. or wittl a Swinging head, substantially as described. Sd, Raising and drIving- the awl bar and peg driving- bar, or either of them, 
����t\ir�re��11ydM��\hYg ���:Sl�Bg ��I�tantlallY as described, in combination 
4th, So constructing the parts tllat the awl bar, moving up and down per

foernt����l��b��s ij���:fJ:5.e, Ehall also move laterally, 8ubstantially as and 
p:�hdr���:l�a�:�b�t':�\��l: !��;gdOi��'ti�e ��������� g��cr'i���:itllY moving 

6th, Constructlll� and arranging the knife in relation to the driver and peg tu be, substantially as described. 7tll. Cut�ing the peg from the strip, substantially as described. 2,834.-t:lCYTHE FASTENING.- Pinckney Frost, Springfield, Vt. Dated Jan. 11, 1858. Reissue 524, dated F�b. 9, 1858; extended seven years. 
I claim the loop bolt, provided with the J!:roove, b, and the hook or loop, e, in combjnation with the set·ring-. also provided with a groove, b ', all constructed and arranged sub!3tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2,835.-STEAM BOILEl1 FURNAcE.-John T. Hancock, Bos-ton, Mass. Dated March 1, 1864. I claim the method of supplying air and steam to ignitedfuel in furnace8, by commingling and then intro1lucing tllem into an enclosed space under the grnte bar, by means substantially as above described. 2,836.-HAND i:lTAMP.-B. B. Hill, Chicopee, Mass. Patented November fi, 1866. . I claim. 1st, Tile employmer:t of an indiGator il:tdex or calendar, R R'. to 

le.f.r:����;�J ���i6�e��tti;�esd�s1��P�Pt�t����ct�ib��mp-canC31Ing wheelg. 
2d. Also, the wheel case, G, stud or axis pin, a, With tbe ribbon cylinder wllen made jn one piGce of metal, substantially a'J and for tile purpose described .  S{it Alao. the calpndar wheels. R R', arranged upon the same axle with the whepls, I J, in combination wtttJ. tne hand stamp, arranged and operating substantially aq described. 

c, ���'i:��Ur��I�����e� �t;;.utah�eJ6��i :��u�rlht� ��[n����a�(l�arIA�� ro�tiRe screw, e, for attaching and detaching said case tothe spindle, E, substantial-IY5�ta�s��1�b:lauiJ�tS:lg�:���b��Ploy:ment of the fiancll, K, OIl. the chase L, in combInation with the case. 0-, and beet, C, for the purPQse of easily and qutckly attaching and detac lling said chase on or oU' or said case. 2,837.-STIu.W UU'l'TICl'.,-Fl':lllklin Benjamin Hunt, Rich· mond, Ind. Patented January 5. 18G4. Reissue 2,368, dated October 2, 1866. I claIm, 1st. The bar, x, cast in one piece. with the bearingS!. b h, of cutter shaft, c, and extending across from one to the otlJer. subRtantially as shown. 
b':�'I��8'e�tothnee�I��3:��r;t�2dr3};'br:i'n�����t' �� ]�\��SS 6� tligl��f�:i��' plate, c', attaChed to tbe shaft, II. the pinions, d' and e', being kept in geal' by Lhe lmk,f, or it3 equivalent. 3d. Also the swinO'ing- plate, c'. connected to the shaft, n, and carrying- tbe pinions, b1 and d', E.ul.;stn,ntially as and for the purpose shown ami set forth. 4th, Also, monnting- t.he upper teed roller, H, In a trame, with sling extending beloW the lower teen roller, and aCGed upon bv a spring, or its e��k:����: ����ggii:J�llfriBgSS��w�. a�d�6�gi'h��i�nos;i��t 1��t�ielding feed roller, H, and spring, I, or Itsequivalent1 whereby the said feed roller. li, iJ limitedin its upward movements, a8 set f,)rth. 6th, Also, the llubs or bearings, u' u', attached to the sling9, q q, and Burrounding the shatt, p, of the feed roller, H, said bub8 moving in slots, b b, in plates, w, and relievjng t he shaft from friction against the p lates, as se.t fortb. 
fr;:e�!sgt ��� ����� �g:X�gfI�;�if,' �ngo�i�������od�����Ji�� th�bb!�� of the said roller to near a level with its axis, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
c,8i�'c��\j:���� Ei?A� ;i�i��st.b:, �l,aJ,e���, ::��rdm;i��oe;;eg !t;e���i���� 
ril���i:s���t�C.s�l��

ath�h;j�?J���ae%�rg�lir g-C::r�iuvb;�fn��ll�oa��itOF;ret�: 
in�t�nr}!��!��iti1����\�ogl:��� tah:o��r't�e agl�:�jgp\a��e a�jaJs t!1,fe r�riil:; bar, E, to act with a slanting and shearing cut, subs!:antially as set fortll. 
2,838.-STRAW CUTTER.-Franklin B. Hunt, Richmond, Incl., assignee b y  mesne assignments o fhimself. Patented December 27, 1859. 
jU���t�ool�t'r?�:t�!�i�f fgeo�aE�i��!,�e-J'V� ��g�ta�l�rl�n �h��i·�e a�(� described. 2d, Tbe aOjustable bar, T, against which the knife cuts. when secured, by vertical bollS, U, to an immovablebearmg Within the limits of the width of the cutting knife. as Sbown. 
a�I�'b;��1.���Js·t �U�£ fhUi���fe ���tVae��n���eb�oJn�i������ l�erri����� substantially as set forth. 4tb. The lInk bearIngS, M, attached to th � Bhatt, D, and carrying the feed 
�?S�9�t i:hg�fe�lt����:i�n;�re�:fg�sf �� is���c:s:n:gcre[h� ��t,ya�i�e� �hl� greatest pressure to the roll When most needed, in manner substantially as shown. 5th. Attacblnl( the fly wheel 01 a reed cutter to its shaft in such manner 113 to constitute a yielding device between said wheel and the cutting knife, for tbe purpose described. 6th, Atta(:hing the knife cylinder of a. feed cutter to its shaft in m'l,nner shown, or in aaequivalent way, to constitue a yielding deYice between the f.fr\�. and other parts of the maChIne, for the purpo�e hereln.hown and set 
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2,839.-FIRE ANNIHILATOR.-Chas. T. Jerome, ThIlllneapolis, Mmn. Patented July 9, 1867. I claIm, 1st. The application of a quick match, or its equivalent, which will 
f�j��ll�� ����Ot':;et��Ji:r�tt��eai�o�� �¥�at;�m� fg6;_;��i�ri:��¥Co����lo�� substantially as described. 2d , l're;parin� the ends of the qniclr �atches with a composition composed of the wIthin described ingredients mixed together in about'the proportions Bet forth. 2,840.-CJ�OTHES 'iVRINGEH. -C. H. Knox, ·Mount Pleasant, 

I �?;�·. l��tf��eat ��re 2�o��heeI, P, and dOllhleplnion, 8, substantially as set fortn. 2d, The combination of cog whee], P, and pinion, 8, with rollers, D D, substantJally as and for the purpose set forth. Sd, Tbe arrangement and combination of lever. M, hinged to box, A, roller 
r::r�g�s, K, levers, I, and plate, C, a:ranged to operate upper roller. D, as set 
2,841.-MACHINE FOR }IAKTNG DRAIN PIPE.-Bradford I:l. Pierce. New Bedford, Mass., and Mason R. Piprce, Woodstock, N.Y. PatD ented Aprll 19, 1859. Reissue 1,897. Dated Fen. 28, 1865. 
cu%� ���'l:�'e ����1a���i��l�§ eO�'i;e cI;R�ei�3f���ed�fd���ndg oFt;�fne�llre�ed from tbe pipe when the molding is completed, in combination with a core, and also with a core socket, havin� a prOVision for freein�� the so eke!' or 
PI8!; 0; ���� ;��l�f��l�-'Ot�e t�gr��g�lr�ri�o:��(�s���i��;���rd��t����rA�'m the other partp, and so formed. and so combined with SUctl otller parts, that 1t Is capable of bfing-connected with them when the mold is reaoyfor U3P, 
��! �1: �e� !il����at1°��h)u�e¥]�;�r;:,c;�s��iia�r?aB ��din1��htb ���rrep���� descrIiJed. 3d, 'fhe arrangement of the mixing apparatus and of tbe core relieving- devivos above the platform, which conveys the mnlds in tile manner and for thitK�i1hoes���tsi�aa�i�a�l&ttsh�gg����Ckej with the revolving disk, which re� ceives the core and the mold,wben the disk cr)ntains a provision for enabling the socket or pipe, or botb, to be freed from tile core, the wlloJe operating substantlally as described. 2,842.-Hoop SKIRT.-Wm. T. Ryer�on, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Aug', 27. 1837. I claim a skeleton skirt provided with buckles. or their equivalent:il, near the waist band, for adjusting- tbe vertical tapes or connection� at the sides of the skirt, f,(> accommodate the size and shape of the hips, or vary the lengtll of the skirt. substantially as S'9t fortn. � 

2,843.-WEAVING.-William Smith, New York city. Dated April 5, 1853. Extended seven years. Reissue 2,656. Dated June 18, 1867. 
st!t�ba���h::&��cf�sc��rbeitga���c��g ��v'r':��?p;itr::!S�iftfni���; j��yo�� such stationary warps, substantially as set fortlI. 2,844.-WEAVING.-William I:lmith, New York city. Dated 

I :IRfg 1hl��ed�!:���rsd e����le���:�r �����:tTn�56th;>��:�ig�anr� l�e���Zi warps in combination with mechanism, substantially as set fortll for performIng the weaving. 
2,845.-CENTRIFUGAL J\IACHINE FOR DRAINING SUGAR AND 

f8W.ER 8UB8TANoEs.-Dav1d M. vVeston, Boston, Mass. Dated April 9, 
Ii � ;iI3�n:�;�t, Jnl;rh;u ���Itl��;�ig�p��d fne; ����g������!�1S t ��rt��1b�;' �t��r. ble conneCtions, operating substantially as described. 2d, The combmaLion of the spindle, D, and ItS accessories with the socket. B, and its india.-rubber bushing. e, or other equivalent spring connection t o  form a flexible and  elastic bearing for t il e  sllaft, E ,  by  whIch t h e  cylinder may be suspended, substantialJy as desBribed. 3d, The em-reIOyment in a ceotritugaL maclline 0 r a hollow shaft and a 
�ra\��I:sOJe�;:rit��.WhiCh it runsto support the cyli nder or basket, substun-
th�\hit S�hfa�f��frotn�d �r�:n�l�1�i�eea�1����uIL����i�lafI'y i�Ot�lJ�a��:�t�:d for the pnrpose described. . 

5th, The construction of the openings, I, ih the bottom of tbe f'ylinder in 
��;�f!:fl�h���e��;i��3. valve, J .for the purpose of closing the same, sub· 
p ��l!'y ;'�� th�� �\��\�,nD ��t!h:la��l�ng��'hrn:�c ,�i1�°':o:�:t�tB�t�hi o(:� v��% operatIveyart of a centritugal mach�ne, substantially as described. 2,846.-1:'RINTERS' CHAsE.-Richard Yeomans, Cincinnati, Ohio. Dated October 24. 1865. I claim the trallf�verAe notches 01' grooves in combination with the projectil!g transverse obtuse edges specifically as set forth, for the purposes deSIgned. 

DESIGNS. 2,858.-CHAIR.-Levi Heywood (assignor to Heywood, Brothers & Co,), Gardner , Mass. 
2,859.-FI.00l1 OIL CLOTH P ATTERN.-John T. Webster, New York City, as:'Signor to Edward Harvey,BroDklyn, N. Y. 

... _ .  
PENDiNG APPLiCATIONS FOR REiSSUES. 

Application has been made to the OommiSSioner of Patents for the Rei8sue oj 
the {ollowinq Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who desire 
to opPo8e the grant of any of the8e rei8s'Ues should i'fJ'ltmediately addresR MUNN & Co., 37 Park Eow, N. 1 .  

47,753. - PI,OW CASTINe. - Francis F. Smith, Collinsville, Conn. Dated May 16th, 1865. Application for reissue received and filed January 2d, 1868. I claim, as a new article ormanufacture, plow plates made of scemic steel, faced wah cast steel. 9,540.-0PERATING THE Tl1EADLJ�S OF LooMs.-Robert M .  Andrews, Stafford, Conn. Dated January 18tb. 1833. Extended January 
I �i!�l���ra-t\�kl����Ot�:�JI�e����e�eb'ie� ����rle�a;,��al��t�ui��rd_ Iv acting cam surfaces of unequal length" combined in one piece, and pro· ducing the movements and retentions substantially as herein set forth. 
1 also claim such a relative form and arrang-ement of the treadles and the movers and cams, that tile cams can be reversed upon the shaft. and thereby cause a reversal of the movell!ents and retentions 01 the said treadles, subs �antially: as herem set forth. 

tu�:��ob��i��li�: sC:t�locit� �t��� �lr���fn�1��li�I�;U!a:h�ef�s �lVt1�Sh:�� ness levers directly over or within the vertical plane of the cam wheels, substantiallX as described. 
54,589.-lH�AItING.-3'Ietropolitall WashinJ!: Machine Com· pany, Mjddlefield, Conn_. assignees ot S. Wand ,:t. F. Palmer, Auburn , J'/. Y. Dated May 8th, 1866. Application for reissue received and filed January 3d, 1868. I claim, 1st, Formir.g upon either or both faces of a disk or Circular plate, cogs or teetll, so as to proJect from tile faces O[ said disk in contradistinction 
lO [orming said teeth upon a bub so as to ploject radially therefrom,substantialJy as and for the purposes herein shown and deflcribed. 

2d. The combination of toothed or cog wheels of ordinary or suitable construction, when used �n pairs upon the same sllaft, with a plate or plates ar� 
���grii��leorn J�:C�����l�������t�: :���;o��fg�i!: ��2aef� o:h�\ih�� E:I� ig place by the plate or plates of tbe wheels on the otber shart, and thus prevent the lateral play of tlle one �haft with respect to the other as Bet forth. Sd, In a machine having sbafts arra"ged to operate,at varying distances from each other as descnbed, tile combination With a circulltr plate or plates on one shaft of a hub upon theothershaft, under Buch an arrangement that wben the gear wheels of the ahttfts have engaged to a certaIn. extent or 
?;Ftt:e�llaen�a ��8��t���e���1I�:�1 fh� bt��lt�1 ;t?S�rdt� e����:��s��� t��ft;e�st � � � for tne pur,oses specified. 66,044.-AuTOMA'rIC ApPAHATUS FOR LIGHTING AND EXTIN

GUISHING GAs.-E. P. Russell and P.Tremain (assignees of E. P. Russell), 
�n')e�l!,"d ��!.;ar�\'h� r8wt: 25th, 1867. Application for reissue received 

[ claim, 1st, The screws, F F'. the bolts, J J', the disk, H, and the arm�, R', each separately and in combiaation with each other,made and operated sub· sta.nthlty as and lor the purposes set forth . 2d, The combination and arrang-ement substantiallv as described, of the main spring, K. l!as cock, N, and arms,H', for thcpurposes set forth. 
ti��' Ji�� �hef ���f�'l\��1t�����JC[g: 'Jane3�tlJlf,�����lKg:ad a�nd �op��1teaci SU4���f�1�\% t�:�gJ��;�ti�usr��sre:�leysc:��e�lSO in combination WIth the bolts, J J,' when made and operated as above described. 70,272.-MoDE OF LIGHTING STuEET GAs BURNERs.-E. P. Hussell, and Porter TremaIn (Rssignees of .E. P. Russell), ManliUS, N. Y. Dated Jct. 29th, 1867. Application for reiEsue received and filed January 4th, 1868. I claim a smallsupplemental burner, A. to be kept burn1ng constantly, and the pipe leading thereto when operating in connection with a main burner, substantially as and for the purposeR set fortb.. I also claim the same parts, in combinatIOn with a main pipe and burner, to beused in cO,nnection 'With any leind of automat1� apparatus for ligllting and exLingui�hlng gas, substan.�i�llY as abov� descnbell. _ 
13,197.-}'lACHINE FOR .NIlTEl1ING PRINTERS' RULES. - R. Hoe & Co'. (assignees of William McDonald) ,New York citv. Dated July Sd. 1855. Application for reissue received and HJed January 6th, 1868. I claim tile combination with a mo"Vable cutter of a sec Lor, guide, plate, a rule bolding bed and adjm�tlog mecham9ul, constructed and operating sub� stantially as described and for tile purp08es speCified. 
iT NOTE.--Thc above claims for Eeiss"e are now pending before the Pat· 

ent Office and WIll not be ojJlcially passed upon until the eXpiration 0/ 30 
daY8 from the date of fili"f the applicatiOn_ All persons who de8ire to 
gg£� � tile fJra� !kn%, 'b o.�h��"ag:f�;':oJ'JJdt::'��f"fuw:J/;!�N':Pf.l'. 

.. _ .. 
Invention. Patented in England by Amerlt'-lilI!1. [Condensed from the " Journal ofthe CommlBBioners 01 patents, "] 

PROYISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MOliTHS. 
3,4iH.�LIGH'I'INQ, HEATING, AN]) COOl(ING AFPARATU8,-... Z :)eth Durfee, Pnlladelphia, Po. Dec.4, 1867. ' 
3,484.--0PERATING CliAIR ]lOR DENTISTS.- -James B. Morrison, St. Louis, Mo. Dec. 7, 1867. 
3,494.--WEIGHING ApPARATUS.-"Jo8eph A. Munn, New York city. Dec. 7. 1867. 
3,500.-MAOHINE :Fall EXOAVATING DITCIlJIIS boNn DRAINs.--Henry C. Ingra· ham, Tecllmseb_. Mich. Dec. 9, 1867, 
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